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Winters Volunteer Firemen are 
again complaining about the way 
many people follow the fire trucks 
on fire calls, and the manner in 
which they gather at the scene 
of a fire. Firemen say they have 
in the past experienced difficulty 
in reaching the fires in their own 
cars due to the congested traffic 
caused by spectators speeding to 
the scene. And once on the scene, 
there is also difficulty in perform
ing their duties, firemen said.

Firemen are once more asking 
that spectators stay away from 
the fires, and are asking that mo
torists please pull to the side of 
the street and give right-of-way to 
fire fighting equipment on t h e  
way to fires and to firemen in 
their own cars rushing to t h e  
scene. After all, they point out, it 
might be your own home they’re 
trying to save.

The police department has is
sued a warning to motorists that 
they will be filed on if they con
tinually and habitually follow the 
fire fighting equipment.

Speaking of the fire department, 
we have noticed lately that all 
fire plugs in town are getting a 
new coat of paint, but this time, 
they are being painted green. We 
can't seem to get used to the idea 
of a green fire plug, and figure 
they might be hard to find if grass 
and brush is allowed to grow a- 
round them.

Also, we’d like to point out that 
we can find no basis for the story 
going around that some of the 
firemen, on a call a few days ago, 
had hooked up and prepared to 
start pumping water only to dis
cover they’d tied on to a china- 
berry stump.

New directories have been dis
tributed to telephone subscribers, 
and we note that at last the tele
phone company is recognizing that 
strata of society to which the tele
phone means so much—the teen
ager.

On the front cover of the new 
directory, instead of a commer
cial and agricultural scene, there 
is a picture of what we suppose is 
a teenager, sprawled on the floor, 
probably telling her pal of a new 
dress or a new boy friend.

Paralleling that theme, we read 
somewhere recently that a b ig  
chunk of the economy is geared 
to the teenager these days, and 
that an>eals to buy are aimed at 
that generation. It was claimed 
that production of many items 
is designed for the teenage desire, 
for more glamour, at a sacrifice 
of quality. We don’t know about 
that, but we do think that any 
plans for the future include, and 
probably rightly so, the desires 
and anticipated demands of the 
young people of today who wilt be 
the older generation tomorrow.

To get back to the telephone 
company’s salute to the teenage 
usage of the telephone by depict
ing one of them on the phone, who 
wouldn’t rather see them tying up 
the phone lines for quite a while 
in place of joining mobs out to 
overthrow governments and e n  
danger the safety of anyone and 
anything getting in their way. At 
least the teenagers and students 
of this country have not yet, to 
any great degree, staged wild 
demonstrations to show they think 
they know more about running 
governments than do their elders. 
They’re still learning, and their 
action, or lack of wild action, 
seems to furnish proof that they 
realize that fact.

One we heard: “Well, Doc, you 
certainly kept your promise when 
you said you’d have me walking 
again in a month.” “ Good, I’m 
glad to hear it.” "Yep. Had to sell 
my car when I got your bill.”

NOTICE
Winters Barracks of Veterans of 

World War I and Auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the American Legion Hall.

FROM HOBBS, N. M.
Eleanor Ann Holland, of Hobbs, 

New Mexico, spent a few days 
visiting in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Raymond Henslee.

RETURNED SATURDAY 
Ginger Gardner returned home 

Saturday from Kerrville where 
she spent a week at Texas Tennis 
Camp.

CONFIRMATION SERVICE — 
Entering the confirmed member
ship of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Sunday were eight young adults 
pictured above. Bottom row, left 
to right, Richard Redman, Arnold 
Thormeyer, Shirley Turk, Dennis

Minzenmayer, Billy Witt. Top row. 
Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pastor, Ed
win Deike, Shirley Minzenmayer 
and Tommy Sims. These young 
people have previously been bap
tized members of the church. Now 
they become confirmed and com

municant members. Upon attain
ing the proper age, they will also 
be given the privileges of voting 
membership in t.he congregation, 
able to participate in the temporal 
as well as the spiritual affairs of 
the church. (Photo by Little)

Round-Up Ass'n. 
Membership Gives 

jSupport To Rodeo
Support of more than 80 mem

bers of the Winters Round-Up As
sociation, Inc., provides the stimu
lant for the annual rodeo in Win
ters.

Through membership dues many 
expenses connected to the promo
tion and publicity of the rodeo 
are financed. Backers of the an
nual event have expressed their 
thanks to the following for their 
support in preparing for t h i s  
year’ celebration.

Alfrey Lumber Co., Joe Baker, 
Herman Baker, Carl Baldwin, W. 
G. Bedford, Marvin Bedford, Al
vin Benson, Bell’s Grocery, A . J. 
Bishop Jr., J. S. Bourn, Barney 
Bryant, Ray Caskey, Crockett 
Ford Sales, A. N. Crowley, David
son Gin. Farm Supply, Fashion 
Shop, Bill Graham, Floyd Grant, 
Dr. John E. Griffin, Harrison’s 
Auto Parts, Bill Harman, Tab Hat- 
ler, Harry Herman, Dr. Z. I. Hale, 
Henslee Cleaners.

Also George Hill, Buck Hope, 
Huffman Grocery, C . R. Kendrick, 
D. J. Kirkham, A. W. Libbe, Har
ry London, Ralph Lloyd, Raymond 
Lloyd, Bob Loyd, McMillan Clean
ers, Dr. H. H. McCreight, W. B. 
McLeroy, Melvin Mapes, Mansell 
Bros, (two memberships), W. F. 
Minzenmayer, Motel Winters, Jim 
Nevins, John Norman.

Also, B. G. Owens, Rankin Pace, 
Pierce Cafeteria, Piggly Wiggly, 
Fredric Poe. George Poe. Curtis 
Prescott, 0. B. Raper, Roach Elec
tric, Ed Roller, Spec Robinson. 
Earl Russell, Pat Sawyer, Spill 
Bros., Spill Machine Shop, Smith 
Drug Co., Claude Tatum, Triple 
“J ” Store. R. C . Thomas, E. E. 
Thormeyer, John Waddell, White 
Auto, West Texas Utilities Co., 
Winters Flower Shop, Sid Ander
son.

Also Winters Sheet Metal Works, 
Winters State Bank (9 member
ships), Winters Lumber Co., James 
West. Fred Young, Roy Young.

A Year to Complete!

STAFF OF LIFE — Bob Pruser I ed by his brother, George Pruser I and the overall average was es-
is shown piloting one of the com- Jr., at the southwest edge of Win- . ^  between 40 to 45 bush-
bines which harvested a “bumper’’ ters. First load to be cut from this «"'atea at oetween 4U to 43 Dusn
crop of wheat on the farm operat-1 field averaged 58 bushels per acre, | els. (Staff photo)

Huge Grain Crop Coming In
Nominee Moore 
Has Not Resigned, 
Says Co. Chairman

Homer Hudgins of Winters, Run
nels County Democratic Chairman 
said this week that as far as he 
knew W. B. (Bill) Moore, who won 
the Democratic nomination f o r  
State Legislator from the 77th Dis
trict, had not resigned. The first 
report of Moore’s possible resig
nation was made by other papers 
in the area last week.

Moore has been in a Dallas hos
pital several days, and had been 
in a San Angelo hospital earlier, 
it was reported.

Hudgins said that should Moore 
decide to resign the nomination, 
that his resigi»tion would have to 
be given to the county clerks of 
the four counties making up the 
district, Coleman, Coke. Concho 
and Runnels. This in contrary to 
an earlier report that such a 
resignation would have to be made 
to the secretary of state, and is 
reported to be a ruling from the 
Attorney General’s office.

County Chairman Hudgins said 
that in the event Moore does re
sign, the executive committees of 
the counties involved would name 
a candidate to be placed on the 
November general election ballot. 
Hudgins said he had been ap
proached by two hopefuls seeking 
to be placed on the ballot, but that 
nothing will or can be done until 
more information is received from 
Moore.

In the May 7 Democratic pri
mary election, Moore defeated A. 
J. Bishop Jr. of Winters who was 
seeking his fifth term as repre
sentative from the 77th District. 
The vote margin was 351.

Moore also is mayor of the City 
of Ballinger.

Grain-ripening weather of the 
past few days has stepped up the 
tempo of harvest, and farmers are 
jubilant over the yield. Record pro
duction has been reported in many 
instances, surpassing the big crop 
of two years ago. Wheat yields of 
from 25 to 55 bushels per acre have 
been reported.

Elevators have been humming 
all day and into the night, and 
special trains have been hauling 
the wheat, oats and barley out of 
the local yards. Some grain has 
been shipped out by truck, and 
much has been stored in local 
warehouses.

About 135 carloads of wheat, oats 
and barley have been brought into 
Winters, and it is estimated that 
the harvest has just begun in earn
est.

Some grain in the Drasco and 
Wingate communities was hailed 
out a few days ago, but the re
mainder of the grain fields in North 
Runnels County are surpassing all 
expectations. One farmer remark
ed that he is “ making three crops 
in one.”

Masons Elected 
Officers Thursday

Leon Brown was elected as mas
ter to head the Winters Mastmic 
Lodge No. 743 at the regular meet
ing of the lodge last Thursday 
evening.

R. W. Balke was elected senior 
warden, and B. D. Jobe, junior 
warden. John Swatschue was nam
ed secretary of the lodge, and O. 
B. Raper and B. M. Smith were 
re-elected as treasurer and tiler 
respectively.

The new officers will take office 
at an installation service within a 
few weeks.

Blanket Drive 
Started By 
Local Ministers

The Winters Ministerial Alliance 
is asking each family in Winters 
to give one blanket and twenty- 
five cents in an Emergency Blan
ket Appeal on behalf of needy re
fugees around the world, accord
ing to the Rev. H. K. Flathmann, 
pastor of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, who is chairman of the 
Alliance.

The drive is under the auspices 
of the National Council of Church
es and the Texas Council of 
Churches, the Rev. L. E. Ellison, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, said. Blankets which are 
collected will be distributed by the 
Church World Service, the service 
arm of the National Council o f 
Churches and the World Council 
of Churches, the Rev. Ellison said.

Father’s Day, June 19. has been 
designated as Blanket Sunday in 
Texas, and the collection center 
for Winters is in the basement of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The twenty-five cents asked of 
each contributor of a blanket will 
go to help defray costs of packing 
and shipping the blankets, the 
ministers said.

Members of the Winters Minis
terial Alliance are the pastors of 
the First Methodist Church, t h e  
First Baptist Church, First Pres
byterian Church, and St. John’s 
Lutheran Church.

FROM MIDLAND
Mrs. Hollis Bennett of Midland 

is visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Pentecost in Winters and 
her sister, Mrs. Juanita Self and 
family in Abilene.

laycees Pushing 
For Rodeo Wear 
And Whiskers

The recently organized Winters 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
add $50 to the cash prizes to be 
offered by the western committee 
of the Round-Up Association for 
winners in the western regalia and 
beard contest, it was revealed this 
week.

The Jaycees are going all out to 
promote the western wear and 
whisker growing, and will set up 
a “ jail” in downtown Winters to 
confine non-conformists, they re
port. There is a way to keep out 
of jail, however, the Jaycees said. 
They will issue “shaving permits,” 
at a cost of $1.00, and with this 
permit there will be no threat of 
being jailed for not being garbed 
in western wear or wearing a 
beard.

Proceeds collected by the Jay
cees during the three days of the 
Annual Winters Rodeo will be used 
to build bleachers at the Little 
League baseball field.

The Jaycees also will have a 
“ball-stand” at the stadium dur
ing the rodeo.

Work On Altas 
Site Starts Soon

Excavation work on the Atlas 
missile base east of Winters will 
begin in three weeks, D. V. (Lar
ry) Moore, project manager for 
the contractors told The Enterprise 
Thursday morning. Construction 
will take about a year, according 
to Moore.

The Winters Atlas site is one of 
12 such missile bases in this area, 
all within a 35-mile radius of Dyess 
Air Force Base, Abilene. Ctmstruc- 
tion on the base at Baird was 
started this week.

The first excavation will be 
about the size of a football field, 
sloping to a depth of about 40 feet, 
it was learned. First excavation 
work will take about ten days, the 
contractors said. After the surface 
excavation, for control areas, is 
completed a shaft of 58 feet in 
diameter and 180 feet deep will

be drilled, which will contain the 
Atlas silo.

Excavation work will be done by 
the H. B. Zachry Co. and Brown & 
Root Co. They have a headquar
ters office in Abilene. The project 
is under a joint contract to Zachry 
and Brown & Root, with Zackry 
administration and supervision of 
the job.

Moore indicated that perhaps 30 
or 40 families might desire living 
accomodations in Winters during 
the construction period.

Moore said a field office will be 
maintained at each of the 12 con
struction sites. He said a personnel 
office will be open at the com
pany’s Abilene office, and up to 
650-700 workers will be hired from 
the area during the job. He said 
that many will be hired in towns 
near construction sites.

Rodeo Plans Are 
Nearly Complete
Officials of the Winters Round- 

Up Association, Inc., sponsors of 
the Winters Annual Rodeo, were 
preparing this week to receive 
what they expect to be a “deluge” 
of applications for entries in the 
main events of the rodeo set for 
June 23, 24 and 25.

Those ramrodding the event are 
expecting the biggest and best ro
deo in the 14-year history of the 
annual affair.

There are six main events on the 
rodeo calendar, in addition to spe
cial attractions and competition. 
Leading the list is bareback rid
ing, followed by jackpot calf rop
ing, wild cow milking, girls’ clo- 
verleaf race, steer wrestling and 
bull riding.

One of the most spectacular e- 
vents of the rodeo, which has been 
billed as the “ Biggest and Best 
Open Show’ in West Texas,” will 
be the nightly calf scramble, in 
which boys 12 to 17 years of age 
will participate. Half-wild calves 
will turned loose in the arena, 
and the first three boys bringing 
calves back to a starting line will 
receive feeder lambs as prizes. 
Arrangements have been made so 
that boys who enter this contest 
will not be classified as profess
ionals, and will retain their ama
teur standing for future athletic 
events.

Another specif attraction f o r  
each night of me rodeo will be 
Levi Garrett, of Sterling City and 
his trained horses. He will present 
horses who are well-known over 
the territory for their intelligence 
and training. One of them has 
been in the movies.

A 14-year-old lass from San 
Saba, Miss Wharton, will thrill 
spectators each night with h e r  
trick riding and roping act.

To kick off the three-day cele
bration. a big parade will be stag
ed in downtown Winters Thursday 
afternoon, June 23, at 5 o’clock, 
featuring many floats, riders and 
riding clubs from over the terri
tory. Another parade is slated for 
the last day of the rodeo, Satur
day. Big prizes are being offered 
for the winning floats, but to be 
eligible, floats must be entered in 
both parades, according to Floyd 
Grant, who heads the parade com
mittee.

Two trophies will be awarded to 
the visiting riding clubs judged the 
best in the parade. Visiting riding 
clubs will be guests of the Winters 
Riding Club at a barbecue follow
ing the parade Thursday evening.

Work has already begun to get 
the corrals ready for the big ro
deo, and officials expect a big 
turn-out of spectators for all three 
nights of the annual celebration.

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Now On

The annual Red Cross F u n d  
drive is now under way in Winters, 
according to J. W. Bahiman, 
chairman for North Runnels Coun
ty-

Bahiman said he hopes to com
plete the drive by June 20. A quota 
of approximately $1300 has been 
set for this year.

Winters UT Student 
On Stamford 
Newspaper

Harvey E. Little, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Little, began work 
Monday on the Stamford Ameri
can, a weekly newspaper, as a 
university intern under the Texas 
Daily Newspaper Association pro
gram.

Little has completed his junior 
year, majoring in journalism at 
the University of Texas, and will 
be working this summer under 
Publisher Roy Craig at Stamford. 
He plans to return to UT for his 
senior year next fall.

A graduate of Winters H i g h  
School in 1957, Little attended Tex
as Christian University two years. 
At TCU he was photo editor of 
The Skiff, a student paper, during 
his second year. During his sopho
more year he won an award for 
the best news photo of the year 
in the TCU paper.

Little was correspondent for the 
San Angelo Standard-Times i n 
Winters for several years before 
going away to school. He also 
handled sports news and features 
for The Winters Enterprise while 
still a student in the Winters 
school.

T H U N D E R , JR. — Against a 
backdrop of western rangeland. 
Thunder Jr. makes a beautiful 
portrait, monumental to his pre
decessors who helped open up the 
Old West. The horse, a thorough-

bred Quarter Horse, owned and 
trained by Levi Garrett of Sterling 
City, will thrill audiences with his 
high IQ during the 14th Annual 
Winters Rodeo, June 23, 24 and 25. /
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Make Plans Now To Attend Winters 14th Annual Rodeo June 23-4-5
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Wheat Referendum 
Set For July 21

In line with currently control
ling legislation. Secretary of Agri
culture Benson has proclaimed 
marketing quotas on the 1961 
wheat crop and set July 21 as the 
date for a referendum to deter
mine producer approval or disap
proval of quotas.

The Secretary also proclaimed 
a national wheat acreage allot
ment of 55 million acres, the mini
mum permitted by law and an
nounced State shares of the allot
ment. Texas' share of the allot
ment was set at 4.047.136 acres. 
This compares with 4,092.251 acres 
in 1960. .^n announcement was al
so made that the minimum na

tional average support price for 
1961 production will be determined 
before the wheat referendum on 
the basis of the latest available 
supply information.

If producers approve marketing 
quotas, under the proclamation 
announced, the national average 
support price available to eligible 
growers in the commercial area 
will be not less than the minimum 
support to be announced before 
the referendum. On the basis of 
the present supply of wheat and 
present legislation, the legal mini
mum wheat support price for the 
1961 crop would be at 75 percent 
of parity.

Individual farm marketing quo
tas will be the normal production 
or the actual production from the 
farm acreage allotment, which
ever is larger. Growers in th e

commercial area who stay within 
their allotments will be eligible 
for price support on their entire 
production. Growers who exceed 
their acreage allotments will be 
subject to market quota penalties 
if they have more than 15 acres 
of wheat for harvest.

Gift Shower Honors 
Elaine Hoppe At 
Lutheran Church

Growers who sign applications 
for exemption under the f e e d  
wheat provision permitting 30 ac 
res or less to be used exclusively 
for feed on the farm will not be 
subject to marketing quota penal
ties.

If marketing quotas are not ap
proved by the necessary two-thirds 
of the voting producers in the July 
12 referendum, there will be no 
restrictions on wheat marketings. 
Acreage allotments will remain in 
effect as a condition of eligibility 
for price support at 50 percent of 
parity as required by law.

Meadows Reunion 
Held At Ballinger

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
South Ballinger

B.ALLINGER. TEXAS, P. O. BOX S5S, TELEPHONE 2-4782

Monuments, .Markers and Lettering. 
-All kinds of granite and marble.

H. D. Harwell, Sales Manager — Nettie G. Lusk, Office Manager 
_____  49-tfc

Those attending the J a m e s -  
Meadows Reunion Sunday at Ball
inger Park were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Eoff, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mea
dows, Mrs. Cora White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Mathis, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Craig, all of Winters: Mrs. 
Lucy Rodden, B. I. James, Mrs. 
Beth Arthur, Mrs. Lydia Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Button, all of 
Valera; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pey
ton, Maiy' Beth Wood, all of Cor
pus Christi; Dudley James, Gal
veston: Mrs. Florence Bird, Cole
man: Mrs. Alice Whittin, Roy Lee 
Whitten, both of Oklahoma City.

Also Mrs. McCuthen, Robert 
Lee: James Rodden, Chicago, 111., 
Mrs. Clara Fowler, Hamlin: Leona 
Meadows, Wichita Falls: David
and Lorene Rodden and children, 
Mark, Rhonda, Joey, Cody, all of 
Irvin: Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Eoff 
and son Jerry of Ballinger: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Gambill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Harris, Bradley Harris, all 
of San Angelo: Fred Meadows,, 
Temple: Mr. and Mrs. John Eoff 
and children, Jim, Ben and Sam, 
Stamford, Mrs. W. L. James, Ed
en.

Paradise is not a locality—it’s 
a state of mind.

Safety is as simple as ABC — 
.Mwavs Be Careful!

Elaine Hoppe, bride-elect o f 
Jim Austin, was honored with a 
gift shower Saturday afternoon 
from 2:30 until 4 in St. John’s 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Herman Spill greeted the 
guests and introduced the hon
orée and her mother, Mrs. Bill 
Hoppe, and Mrs. J. R. Austin, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom. Mrs. August Stoecker pre
sided at the register.

The tea table, laid with white 
lace over blue, was centered with 
an arrangement of blue and white 
carnations. Mrs. Fred Mabry lad- 
eled punch from a crystal punch 
bowl and other table appointments 
were of crystal.

Mrs. Adolph Minzenmayer in
troduced Mrs. Fred Voss, soloist, 
who sang “O Perfect Love," ac
companied by Eugenia Voss. Mrs. 
Milton Gerhart gave a poem.

Arrangements of summer flow
ers decorated the gift table which 
was laid with blue and white lin
en. Mrs. Mabry. Mrs. John Groh- 
man and Mr s .  Minzenmayer 
showed gifts.

Other hostesses were Mesdames 
Erwin Ueckert, E. E. Thormeyer, 
N o r b e r t  Ueckert, Raymond 
Ueckert, E. R. Wessels and Miss 
Estella Bredemeyer.

Approximately 85 attended.

Quite a bit of indigestion is caus
ed by people having to eat their 
words.

You’ll never be popular if you 
spend all your time taking advan
tage of your right of free speech.

See the Chevy Mystery Sheer in color Sundays. N B C T V - t h e  Pat Boone Chevy Sho<vrooni weekly, A B C -T V .

GAS STRETCHING ECONOMY
moiiulaiu shrinhUuj performance
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!
The same Corvair that rolled up a whopping 27.03 miles per gallon* in the 
Mobilgas Economy Run turned around to scale snow-glazed Pikes Peak earlier in 
the season than any other car has ever dared to try. What better proof could you 
ask (official United States .\utomobile Club observers were aboard every mile of 
the way) of Corvair’s rare combination of light-fingered steering, sure-footed 
traction and tight-fisted economy? Drop down to your 
dealer's and .see for yourself what it took to make a gallon of
gas look BO big and 14,110 feet of mountain look so small!

*ZxM A n-jtlm  to M  tnnêapoli» (ooor tjOOO mtJ««) trtlk prnft—ionaU  a i Ih* tchotl. B Y  C H E V R O L E T

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical tramportation

WADDELL CHEVROLET CO.
Winters, Texas Phone P U -5 870

The man who weighs his words 
retains his balance.

Athlete’s Foot Germ 
How To Kill It

IN 3 DAYS, if not delighted with 
S T R O N G ,  instant - drying T-4-L 
liquid, your 48c back at any drug 
store. Watch infected skin slough 
off. Watch healthy skin replace Tt. 
Itch and burning are gone! Use 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too — gives 
antiseptic soothing protection. TO
DAY at SMITH DRUG CO. 10-4tc

S E E

F I R S T

A huge sprawling oak tree stands 
proudly in the middle of a street 
in Columbus, Texas. west of 
Houston. It was beneath this tree 
that Judge Robert M. Williamson 
(Three-Legged Willie) held court 
in the Third Judicial district of 
the Republic of Texas, in 1837.

It is related that on one occa
sion an irate lawyer who was 
commanded by Judge Willie to 
“produce the liaw,” imbedded his 
dagger in the Judge’s table say
ing, "Here’s the law!"

Judge Willie is reportea to have 
laid his pistol calmly on the table 
with this retort: "Here’s the Con
stitution which overrules the law."

If it is true that a fool and his 
money are soon parted — then 
tell us how they got together in the 
first place?

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

Jno. W . Norman
A’TTORNEY-AT.LAW 

Winters • • • • Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law

General Practice • Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I2I2, Winters, Texas

Keep Grain Stubble 
On Top O f Soil 
For Water Control

Bill Minzenmayer, secretary of 
the Runnels Soil Conservation Dis
trict, said “with the small grain 
crop coming off, plans should be 
made to keep their stubble on top 
of the soil as long as possible. Be
cause an acre of small grain straw 
may contain as much as 20 pounds 
of nitrogen, 6 pounds of phospho
rus, 30 pounds of potassium, and 
400 pounds of humus."

Woodrow Hoffman, of the local 
Soil Conservation Service said 
that, if this stubble is handlled 
properly it will protect the soil 
this summer from the hot tem
peratures and help control wind 
and water erosion this fall and 
winters.

Hoffman stated that no special 
equipment is needed to leave these 
small grain residues on the sur
face of the soil. He reports that 
Joe Anderle of the Norton Com
munity has been practicing stub
ble mulching for seven years. And 
all that he uses is 30 inch 
sweeps. These sweeps are set 
will run under the stalks and cut 
them loose. This leaves the small 
grain stubble on the surface of 
the soil where it will pay off. This 
operation can be repeated for weed 
control without much loss of the 
stubble.

’T H I S  I S  m
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effective vitamin-mineral 
reducing aidreducina aid

S L I M É T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

Our 

Insurance 

Program 

For You

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP"!
Compare the rates we offer, on whatever insurance coverage 

you desire, with those offered by any other agent or company. 
Ours are always as low or lower. Compare today! Come in and 
talk to us. No obligation!

JNO. W. NOR M A N
The Insurance

1 f ir s tfreshest, à

Texas Cantalloupes New Crop |||, 10̂
Velveeta Cheese 2-lb.Box 79'
Van Camp Tuna Flat Can 19̂

CALIF. LO N G  W HITE LOIN -  ROUND -  T-BONE

Spuds L  49
FRESH

STEAKS lb . 79‘
Cucumbers GOOCH ’S BLUE RIBBON -  ALL MEAT

5 *  each rKANRSi1 Cello Pkg.

OICO lb. 12V2‘ KRAFT’S SALAD  B O W L

DrAccina
FOREST -  PIE

Apricots Gallon 89* Ql  Jar 39‘
CURED HAfA Center Cuts lb. 79*
HOT BAR-B-Q DAILY Pound 69*

R F I I ’C Grocery & Market
^  201 TRUITT AVENUE

»'a
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FOB KMUCICLEHEADS—Adding graphic force to her argu-
S 5 ,  MUdrld Barry » « h e s  w wrs
hMaemade spiked knuckles confiscated from a Juvenile, one 
introduced •  bill la  the New Jersey legislature to make such 
weapons UlegaL Roman gladiators called the device a cestus. 
I t  lsaiintls>.a leather band studded with nails.

HEADLESS SMOKER—James Bunting, 36, of San Francisco, 
has a head. He is hiding it in a police station after he was 
arrested as an arson suspect in a $75,000 fire. A parolee on an 
arson conviction he said. "With a record like mine. I’m dead.”

THANKS TO VOTERS IN 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

May I taU“ this means of thank
ing the people of Precinct 3 who 
\oted frr me in tho election just 
passed. Also I want to assure 
those who supported my opponent 
that I hold no ill feeling toward 
them and I will do my utmost to 
serve the people of out precinct 
and county until the end of my 
term.

Service will continue to be my 
motto and I ask the people of my 
precinct to call on me at any time 
I can be of Help.

BILL HARMAN Itc

The time to get primed for the 
future is when you’re still in your 
prime.

Mr. Cotton Farmer
Before you  buy COTTON 

P O ISO N S  get the facts about 
new  H I-Y lfLD  BRAN D

ACTIVATED;
I N S E C T I c i D E S

M a d e  by

HI-YIEID CHEMICAL CO.

HI-YIELD Brand ACTIVATED 
Insecticides are made pos
sible by a newly developed 
process which . . . 
e A C T IV A T fS  the k ill in g  

power of the ingredients 
making a more complete 
kill possible.

• It enables the new ACTI
VATED product to mix eas
ier and stay mixed Ipnger 
than "ordinary poisons.”

• E lim inates bothersom e  
foaming.

• Stops "clogging of noxxles"
• Enables spray mixture to 

completely coat the cotton 
leaves . . .  net (ust "spat
ter on them” as ordinary 
poison does.

• ACTIVATED poison cannot 
be washed off os "ordinary 
poison” sometimes Is.

To proftef yourself againti sub- 
tfifules, moke sure fhe cons and 
drum» you buy ora HI-YICID 
Brand and that ACTIVATED op> 
pears on fhe label In largo rod 
lefferil

D A V I D S O N  G I N
Winters, Texas

10-4tc

Hi-Yield Brand ACTIVATED In
secticides will help you control ^ 
cotton insects effectively os you 
hove always wanted to do!

Ginger White Is 
Honoree At Gift 
Tea Saturday

Ginger White, bride-elect of Air
man First Class James F r i c k  
Helm of I.ansing, Mich., was hon
ored at a gift tea Saturday after
noon in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mesdames C. W. 
Armstrong, W. F. I.owe, Floyd 
Sims. C. C. Clark. W. O. Webb, 
Griffin Brown, Bill Bean, W. M. 
Bunger, Dock Rogers, T o m m y  
Rougas, Bill Hendrix and K. W. 
Clark.

Mrs. Sims greeted the guests 
and introduced the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Sid White. Lark
spur in a milk glass container de
corated the register table where 
Sandy Lowe presided.

The tea table, laid with pink net 
over pink, was centered with an 
arrangement of pink and pale or
chid larkspurs in a milk glass con
tainer. Pink bows were attached 
to each corner of the net and 
streamers enscribed with “Ginger 
and James,” in gold extended a- 
cross the front of the table. Mrs. 
W. O. Webb ladeled punch from 
a milk glass punch bowl and other 
hostesses alternated in assisting in 
serving. Other table appointments 
were of milk glass.

Approximately twenty attended.

Egg Prices Due To 
Improve During 
Last Half of Year

Egg prices to producers for the 
last half of 1960 are expected to 
average considerably higher than 
for the same period a year ago, 
says John G. McHaney, economist 
for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

A strong factor in the forecast 
is the likelihood that the number 
of layers will continue to decline 
during the months ahead. T h e  
production of egg-type chicks in 
the United States during the first 
three months of 1960 was 37 per
cent below the production for the 
same period in 1959 and the trend 
continued through April, the eco
nomist says. The production drop 
in Texas for this same period 
was 38 percent.

Egg production in the nation in 
March was 9 percent more than 
the previous month but 7 percent 
below March of 1959. In Texas 
March egg production was up 21 
percent over February but 8 per
cent less than March of 1959. The 
number of eggs produced per Lay
er in Texas in March was 22 per
cent above February and this in
creased rate of law, points out the 
economist, could have been re
sponsible for at least a part of the 
price decline in March.

There are only two kinds of 
parking nowadays—illegal and no.

«*I**a3W93%i
Everybody loves a treasure hunt! You’ll love Piggly 

Wiggly’s exciting treasure trove of food values this week! 
Not hidden treasures, either! They’re in plain sight! You 
will map out dozens of savings in finest frx)ds in this 
swashbuckling sale event -  foods that’ll give the budget 
a boost and put new life in the family meals! For the 
most exciting food sale ever, Dig These Treasures at 
Piggly Wiggly this week!

SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT 3-lbs. Only 5 9 ‘

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 2-lb. Can ^1,19

KRISP

CUCUMBERS
VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPES

lb.

lb.

SWEET

CORN
BIG KRISP

L E ÏÏU C E
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS

Ears

Head

lb.

9 ’

9 ’

1 9 ^

TO’
1 0

Shoestring Potatoes Kimbell's 3  Cans 2 5 '

LONG WHITE

POTATOES 1 0 - b„ 5 9 ’

DOUBLE S . & H. GREEN STAM PS 
On Wednesday 

With $ 2 i0  or More Purchase!

Light Crust Meal 
5-lbs. 29c

Del Monte TUNA 
Can 29c

MORTON’S

Salad Dressing 
Quart 39c

Lipton's Tea 
% -lb . Phg. 39c

Kim Tissue
4 Roll Pkg 25c

GALLON fruit sa le
SOLID PACK -  In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS Gal. Can 79
SOLID PACK — In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES Gallon 79'
TEXACO -  Solid Pack

PLUMS Gallon 59
FED BABY BEEF SALE!

CLUB STEAK TENDER lb. 59
CHUCK ROAST lb. 43‘
ARM ROAST lb. 49
BRISKET ROAST lb. 25'
BEEF RIBS lb. 25'
Longhorn CHEESE lb. 45'

j J
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PERFECT BLENDSHIP OF FRIENDSHIP: Toby Tyler, portrayed 
by Kevin Corcoran, is reunited with his best pal, a mischievous 
champanzee named Mr. Stubbs, in this scene from Walt Disney’s 
new film, "Toby Tyler.” The Technicolor production, story of a 
boy and the big top. is released by Buena \'ista^________________

State Capitol Highlights

Supreme Court Recognizes Texas' 
115 ■ Year - Old Tidelands Title

By VERN S.WFORD 
Texas Press .Association

In a peritxi of deep gloom about 
state finances, Texans had to pinch 
themselves to believe the g o o d  
news.

U. S. Supreme Court ruled that 
Texas does indeed own its tide- 
lands for 10 1-2 miles out — just 
as Te.xans have been claiming for 
115 years.

Financially, it's a long ■ range 
gain at best. But as a moral vic
tory for Texas principles, it's the 
biggest thing since the Battle of 
San Jacinto.

Reterue from the publicly own
ed land willl go into the perman
ent school fund. Problem of Texas'

bankrupt general fund is unchang
ed.

How much money comes to the 
school fund will depend on how 
much oil is under the submerged 
lands and how gtxid is the market. 
Money going into the permanent 
school fund—from mineral leases, 
royalties, bonuses, etc.—is invest
ed. and only the income from these 
investments may be used for cur
rent school spending.

Thus far, the oil yield f r o m  
Texas tidelands has been far from 
spectacular. There have been only 
24 producing oil wells and 47 gas 
Viclls in 22 years.

But if conditions are promising, 
oil men undoubtedly will keep try

TOUGH GUYS —Two bear cubs seem unhappy about their 
human surroundings. They w. re fuund in a hollow tree by log
gers, and turned over to a Seattle. \Va;ii.. zoo.

DANGEROUS BEAST—It all seems like an episode from a 
n.'it'irist's dream. Vern Baker finds the local parking ma
chines will not accept money. They have been outlawed by 
Spar’Ks, Nev., cfficials.

ing. As an immediate effect, the 
slate will get some $29,000,000 in 
mineral payments that accumulat
ed while the issue of state or fed
eral ownership was being thrash- 
ca out.

POLITICKING VACATION
Gov. Price Daniel will spend his 

vacation politicking for U. S. Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

First stop will be the national 
Governors Conference in Montana 
June 26-29. After that, said the 
governor, he’ll vacation and visit 
around with other governors whore 
he feels he can do the Texas fav
orite son's cause the most good.

And after that, he will go on to 
the National Democratic Conven
tion in Los Angeles. July 11.

Daniel predicted Johnson would 
lead on the first ballot at the con
vention.

ANTI-INCOME TAXERS
V'oters who oppose the federal 

income tax and the United Nations 
will find a haven in the Constitu
tion Party.

Like the Republicans and Demo
crats, the Constitution will hold a 
state convention June 14 to name 
delegates to a national convention.

At a preliminary meeting i n 
Austin, delegates were selected 
and instructed to work for a ticket 
headed by J. Edgar Hoover f o r  
president and Tom J. Anderson of 
Nashville, Tenn., for vice presi
dent.

Constitution Party also nominat
ed candidates for all statewide 
offices except governor. Guberna
torial nominee was omitted, be
cause if he should receive 200,000 
or more votes in the general elec
tion, state law would require the 
party to go the expensive primary 
nominating route next election 
vear.

HOSPITAL NEEDS GROW
Deficit or no deficit, the State 

Hospital Board says the hospital 
system has increased money needs 
that must be reckoned with.

Board has voted to ask the Leg
islature for a $107,000,000 appro
priation for the 1961-63 period. 
This would be $34.000.000 m o r e  
than the present allocation.

Part of the extra funds, about 
$2,000,000 a year, would go to hire 
extra people so present staffers 
could change from the present 44- 
hour week to a 40-hour week. 
Board has recommended t h i s  
change to put hospital employes 
on equal footing with those o f 
other state agencies.

But the main problem, says the 
Board, is that the hospital system 
is getting more and more patients 
and needs more money to take 
care of them. In addition, it has 
the problem of caring for many 
oldsters who are not really men
tally ill.

YOUTH NEEDS CITED
Another state agency with a 

•■lory of urgent need for m o r e  
state support is the Texas Youth 
Council.

Youth Council has the responsi
bility for trying to stem the tide 
of rising juvenile delinquency and 
also to provide homes for children 
'viio have none of their own.

For this task in 1961-63 the Coun
cil is asking for a $13,695,636 ap- 
pr.apiration—up by $3,500,000 from 
the present.

Some of this would be used for 
new construction at the Gatesville 
Training School for Boys, Gaines
ville Training School for Girls, a 
state home for orphaned Negro 
children and for additions to the 
Waco and Corsicana State Homes 
for orphans.

It also would enable the Council 
to set up a parole supervision staff 
to follow up on the rehabilitation 
of youngsters released from train
ing schools.

MRS. BENNY COLBURN

Jauana Starch and Benny Colburn Were 
Married In Candlelight Ceremony At Ralls

SHORT SNORTS
Ei. W. Killian has been named 

by the State Hospital Board to be 
uperintendent of a new state 

school at Denton which will care 
for 1,050 mentally retarded pa- 
ti.nts. Killian has been superin
tendent of the Austin State School.

Rep. Frank McGregor of Waco 
Withdrew from the race for Speak
er of the House with a prediction 
'hat Rep. Wade Spilman of Mc- 
.-Mien would win. McGregor said 
his poll indicates Spilman has 67 
pledges with gocxl prospect to get 
'he nine more needed to win.

Some of Texas’ potential states
men of the 1970’s will gain early 
experience in practical politics 
when 565 senior high school boys 
come to Austin for a five-day 
Boys State meeting ending Jun^ 
11. Group is divided in politico 
“parties” and elects state officials 
from the governor down. Ameri
can Legion sponsors the “ labora
tory in citizenship” for outstand
ing teenagers.

James N. Ludlum has left his 
post as first assistant attorney 
general to go into private law 
practice with Jake Jacobsen, for
mer administrative assistant t o 
Governor Daniel.

Texas farm prices, by mid-May 
were down two percent from a 
month ago and 10 percent from a 
year ago. U. S, Dept, of Agricul
ture noted that livestock and live
stock products had the biggest 
drop — 7 percent from a month 
ago and 11 percent from a year 
ago.

Wedding vows were solomnized 
at a candlelight ceremony in the 
First Methodist Church of R a l l s  
Saturday, June 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
uniting Jauana Patsy Starch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Starch of Ralls, and Benny 
Ray Colburn of Dallas. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Col- 
bum of Winters.

The Rev. Oscar Bruce of Haskell 
officiated for the double ring cere
mony and Mrs. Bill Mayes o f 
Ralls, organist, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
Wayne Starch of Ralls, brother 
of the bride, soloist.

Candlelighters were Mark Starch 
and Matthew Starch, both of Ralls 
and cousins of the bride, and Rae 
Brown of Winters, niece of t h e  
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Bobby Holland of Houston, for
mer resident of Winters, served 
as best man and ushers were Gar
ner Young of Winters, John Craig, 
Abilene; Wayne Starch, brother of 
the bride, and Micheál Starch, 
cousin of the bride, both of Ralls.

Miss Carolyn Starch of Ralls 
served as her sister’s maid o f 
honor and bridesmaids were Miss
es Ja r ' e Colburn of Winters, sis
ter of le bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Darrell Aljoe of Snyder. They wore 
identical waltz length dresses of 
shell pink organza over taffeta de
signed with a fitted bodice, boat 
neckline dipping to a V in the 
back, flared sleeves and bouffant 
skirts. They carried small tulle 
muffs accented with flowers, and 
matching bandeaus of lattice de
sign held their circular veils.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a wedding gown 
of Chantilly lace over taffeta fash
ioned with a molded bodice, scal
loped Sabrina neckline and long 
sleeves extending to petal points 
at the wrist. The voluminous skirt 
with a cascade of ruffles in t h e 
back extended in a chapel train. 
Her fingertip veil of silk illusion 
fell from a crown of pearls and

she carried a crescent arrange
ment of white cymbidium orchids 
atop a white Bible.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
parlor of the church and members 
of the house party were Misses 
Betsy Lyle, Ralls: Cynthia Barber, 
Houston; Carmen Moe, Minneapo
lis., Minn, cousin of the bride; 
Becky Wilson, Lipan; Mary Jo 
Gingerich, Levelland and M r s .  
J. B. Morrison, Ralls.

For a wedding trip to North 
Texas, the bride wore a black silk 
suit with black and white acces
sories.

The bride receivexJ a B. S. de
gree in elementary education from 
Texas Tech this year. She also at
tended McMurry College in Abi
lene where she was a member of 
Alpha Pi Alpha Social Club and 
the Indian Band.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Winters High School, is a 1959 
graduate of Texas Tech with a 
B. S. degree in dairy industry. He 
also attended Hardin - Simmons 
University in Abilene. He has com
pleted his active duty with the 
army and is employed at O a k  
Farms Milk Company in Dallas 
where the couple will make their 
home.

IN TIPPETT HOME
Visitors in the C. C. Tippett 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Aly and family, Mrs. War- 
dell and son Dannie, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Brooker and family, Mrs. 
H. H. Wilson and family of Balllin- 
ger.

NOTICE
A called meeting for the Ladies 

Division of the Winters Country 
Club will be held Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 at the club house. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

N -"
LADY LONGLEGS—Connie Smdell stretches her legs 
hairdo at the same time on a jetty at Miami Beach, Fla.

and

VISITED GRANDPARENTS
Luther L. Williams Jr. of Abi

lene visited Sunday with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shuf- 
held. He will receive his degree 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
in July.

Use Enterprise Classified AdsI

By VERN SANFORD
Honest-to - goodness fishermen 

really like to fish.
Every time we see a dyed-in-the- 

wool angler we are reminded of 
the two fishermen who were out 
on the lake bright and early one 
Sunday morning.

One fellow said to the other, “ I 
feel mighty guilty out here fishing 
on the Sabbath when I oughta be 
attending church with the family.”

His buddy’s comment was, 
“Well, my wife and I cpuldn’t 
have gone anyway. ’ cause she’s 
at home sick in bed.”

Which b r i n g s  up another 
thought. Why don’t you take that 
gal along on your next fishing 
trip? There are no better anglers 
than women, once they get the 
hang of things.

So, take the little woman with 
you next time. And I don’t mean 
just for the car ride. Or simply to 
sit on the bank and swat flies.

I mean take her with you in the 
boat. Show her a good time. 
Teach her how to fish.

She’ll probably outfish you in
side of six months, maybe soon
er, but it will make her love the 
outdoors more. And believe me. 
you’ll get in more fishing trips 
yourself, because she will want to 
go often. More important still, it’ll 
make a real pal of her.

But—don’t treat her as a ser
vant. Don’t ask her to do anything 
you wouldn’t ask of a male fishing 
buddy. And don’t baby her, either.

To you women, let me say this. 
Lots of times when the gal goes 
along she will just stroll along the 
bank, doing nothing.

That’s a mistake, little woman, 
’cause if you do, you’ll spend most 
of your time climbing over rocks 
and through brush to rescue “dad
dy’s” lure. Or to retrieve his land
ing net, or to return his paddle.

If you stay by the car you’ll get 
eaten by mosquitoes, or chased by 
a bull, or rained on.

Furthermore, if hubby doesn’t 
catch anything, you’ll have to lis
ten all the way home to reasons 
why.

He will tell you the water was 
too high, too low, too clear or too 
muddy. Or too cold or too hot, or 
too rough or too calm.

On the other hand, if papa does 
catch something you’ll have t o 
clean it and freeze it—and later on 
thaw it and cook it . . . and you 
missed the thrill of catching it.

So, gal. you might as well go 
along and enjoy the whole show, 
and be a pal while you’re at it.

According to statistics there are 
750,000 people in Texas who work 
50 weeks a year so they can afford 
to go fishing the other two weeks.

Of this number, exactly 749,998 
people arrive at their favorite 
Hshing spots only to find t h e 
water too something or other for 
good fishing.

What about the other two per
sons?

Well .they go out, whether the 
weathher is wet or dry, the day 
sunshiny or the night moonlit. AND 
THEY CATCH FISH!

How?
Next time you see a truly suc

cessful, old-time fisherman, just 
ask him how he does it.

Chances are his answer will be 
short and to the point—“Just fish 
for 50 years.”

And that may be true, for ex
perience certainly helps.

So, if you’re going to be a suc
cessful fisherman, better s t a r t  
right now.

That’s why I wanted to direct 
this column to the people who 
don’t fish, to the people who live 
with the people who do fish. To the 
wives of fishermen

Isn't it about time somebody 
said a word or two about them?

So it is that we dedicate this 
column to the people whom fisher
men marry—to the wives of fish
ermen.

And to the fisherman husband 
we say—"la k e  the wife with you 
on your next fishing trip . . .  as a 
true fishing companion.”

IN FORBUS HOME
Mrs. Dewey Speer and daugh

ter Diane of Carrizo Springs. Mrs. 
Edwin Lamm and boys of San An
tonio are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Forbus.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Among those from Winters who 

plan to attend the Firemen's and 
Fire Marshal Association conven
tion in Galveston are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Bedford and B. B. Bed
ford.

WANe BY THE FBI

J O S E P H  C O R B E T T .  J R .

Corbett, one of tk^ FBI’f "Ten 
Most Wonted Fugitives,’* it wonted for 
cicope Itom the California Institution 
for Men. Chino, Calif, where he was 
serving a S years’ ta life sentence for 
murdering an Air Force sergeant. A 
Federal warrant was issued ot Los An
geles, Calif, on March 21, I960,
charging him with unlawful intersfote 
flight to avoid confinement for murder.

A  white American, born on October 
25, 1928, ot Seattle. Wosh., CorbeH 
it 6 feet I inch to 6 feet 2 inches toll 
and weight 160 to 170 pounds. He 
hot light brown hair, hotel eyes, a fair 
compleiion, a medium build, and hot 
worked os o clerk-typist, laborer, 
warehouseman, laboratory technician, 
and olkyd-resin cooker for a point 
manufacturer. His two upper front 
teeth slant inword and he wears 
glasses, reportedly being eitremely 
nearsighted and capable of teeing 
only close objects without them. He 
hot a mole under hit chin and a C  
shaped scar on hit right thumb.

Corbett, once a premcdical student, 
it interested in scientific motterv 
avidly reodt technical and travel 
books, and is intensely interested in 
firearms and target practice. He re
portedly hot a superior general in
telligence ond generolly lives quietly 
and neatly but becomes erratic when 
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Convicted of second-degree murder, 
he is considered armed and dangerous.

Anyone having informatioa coo- 
cerning him should immediately notify 
the nearest office of the FBI, the 
telephone number of which con be 
found on the first page of local 
telephone directories, «no Huon-w

by Sinclair in 1951.
'he well is' a planned Smac 

’over tesLAiut mav not be

Just as oil lubricates the machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth the 

way to greater sales by the local merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
where to buy but how to save.

T E X A S  PRESS AS SOCI AT I ON
1716 S A N  A N T O N I O  ST . AUST I N  TEXAS
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B R A D S H A W  N E W S
“God is our strength in every 

hour of need.” —Selected.

Funeral rites were held f o r  
Mrs. August Bredemeyer Sr., in 
the St. John Lutheran Church, 
Winters. Friday afternoon of last 
week with the pastor, the Rev. 
H. K. Flathmann, officiating.

Survivors include the compan
ion: five sons. Hugo of Lancaster, 
A. H. and E. H. of Sweetwater, 
and Henry of Odessa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lloyd Bailey of Ballin
ger, and Mrs. Durant Futrell of 
Maracaibo, Venezuela; two broth
ers, Fritz Vogler of Zephyr and 
Henry of Winters; six sisters, Mrs. 
Alma Onken and Mrs. Ethel Hant- 
sche of Winters, Mrs. Emily Voss 
of Wingate, Mrs. Ida Onken of Ft. 
Worth, Mrs. Hulda Hackfield o f 
Loraine and Mrs. Frieda Seible of 
Amarillo; 25 grandchildren a n d  
six great-grandchiidren.

La Ross Sheppard of Winters 
was a visitor at the Baptist Sun
day School Sunday morning.

Ray Adams of Bryan attended 
the morning services at the Dras- 
co Baptist Church and the Pete 
Higginses attended the night ser
vices which was mainly the cul
mination of the Vacation Bible 
School which was in progress iast 
week. Pastor W. I. Tayior was 
principal of the school; Mrs. Rob
ert Conner, secretary; Barbara 
Sneed, pianist, with the Rev. Tay
lor as song leader. Mrs. Dick Bish
op and Barbara Sneed were in 
charge of the primaries; Mrs. J. 
C. Belew and Carrie Lee with the 
juniors; Mrs. Bede England and 
Mrs. Herman Browne with the in
termediates. Those taking care of 
the refreshments were Mesdames 
Travis Downing. Raymond Hale, 
Robert Conner, Omar Hill, Vyron 
Wood, Floyd Condra, Quinton 
Sneed.

Mrs. Robert Conner presented 
the following with certificates: 
The Intermediate group; Mickey 
Browne, Andy Bishop, Jeannett 
Lewis, Scotty Belew, Louis Sneed. 
The Juniors; Randall Conner, 
Dana Bishop, Donna England, Ho
ward Higgins, Ciaudia Browne. 
The primary group: Meiba Lewis. 
Jean Mostad, Randall and Rhonda 
Sneed, Nancy Higgins, Lanham 
Bishop. The Beginners; Lesli Bi
shop, Melissa Bishop, Terry Lew
is, Linda Sneed, Lea Mostad, Con
nie and Lynn Giles. After the pro
gram a pounding was presented 
to Rev. and Mrs. Taylor.

Paul Thorp of Wilmeth was a 
night visitor at the Drasco Metho
dist Church.

Sherry Reid of Big Spring was 
a night visitor at the Moro Bap
tist Church.

The subject for next Sunday’s 
Sunday School Lesson is "The Dis
ciplined Life.” lilustration: “One 
way to make the most of life is to

discipline ourselves daily to live 
up to the highest and the best we 
know. After Fritz Kreisler had 
played one of his finest violin re
citals, an excited young woman 
approached the famous violinist 
and said to him, “ I would give 
my life if I could play like that.* 
She was silenced when Kreisler re
plied, *My dear young lady, that 
is just what I gave’. Because Fritz 
Kreisier had disciplined himself 
to practice daiiy, he later w a s  
able to achieve mastery on the 
violin and to piay with inspiration. 
Likewise, the abundant life is a- 
chieved by seif-restraint, discip
line and dedication.”

Special days next week are for 
Mrs. Grover Orr, the I2th; Jerrell 
Walker, Mike Hasty and a wedding 
anniversary for Rev. and M r s .  
Pat Beachamp, the I3th; L e o n  
Gill, the I4th; August Bredemeyer 
Sr., and Mrs. Verlon Reid the I5th; 
Mrs. Ruby Michaelis and Melvin 
Ray Williams and a wedding an
niversary for Mr. and Mrs. Lelon 
Bryan, the 16th; a wedding anni
versary for Mr. and Mrs. Diilard 
Wood, the 17th; Don Roberts, Abe 
Lacy, Mrs. A. L. Wiliiams and 
Chester Smith, the I8th.

Mrs. E. E. Shellhouse of Drasco 
visited last week at the Charles 
Manns of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Key of Abi
lene had Sunday dinner at the 
Jones-Talieys at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco with Mrs. Boyd Richards, 
Jerene and Jimmy of Abilene at
tended the Adams family reunion 
Sunday at Brown wood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Coley o f 
Cross Cut have visited the Millard 
Selfs at Guión, the Fenton Bests 
at Ovalo and the Wes Bests.

Dr. and Mrs. Z. I. Hale a n d  
Martha of Winters have visited at 
the Jack Bishops at Drasco.

With the Dick Bishops at Dras
co have been Biil Decker of Con
roe and the Ralph Longs of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buchanan, 
Roy and Donny attended the grad
uation exercises a» NTSC, Denton, 
Tuesday night of i it week where 
son Doyle was one of the gradu
ates getting his BS degree. Doyie 
came home with them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvil Pearce of Crews have 
visited at the Buchanans.

Reid Stoecker of Winters spent 
one night last week with Eddy 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parks, 
Mary and Margaret of San Angelo 
visited last week at the F i n i s  
Bradshaws.

Mrs. Cora Fine with Mrs. Mark 
Coming and Mr. and Mrs. Harold- 
ine Reagan of Abilene attended a 
family gathering at Kerrville on 
May 27 to 29.

Monday night of last week Jodie 
and Frances Stricklin and L. T. 
Bagwell attended the commence
ment exercises of the A b i l e n e

High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Zack West of 

Drasco with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
West of Plainview have recently 
visited at Lake Charles, La., with 
the Wallace Foys where Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Parton of Plain- 
view were also guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Weeks of Muleshoe and 
Judy Bassett of Blackwell h a v e  
visited with the Zacks.

At the Alex Buchanans h a v e  
been Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Davis 
and two children and Donald and 
Darrell Harwood, and Jim Brinke- 
ly of Plainview; Mrs. Troy Buch
anan and children of Abilene; 
Abilene; Mrs. Roy Hudspeth and 
three daughters of Midland. They 
also visited with the Joe Buchan
ans.

The Leon Springers of Hico and 
the Allen Corneliuses of Winters 
were at the Odas Claxtons Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. Chester Smith of Drasco 
was released from the Winters 
Hospital Wednesday of last week. 
Last Tuesday Hillrey Daniel, 
brother of Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. 
Sterling Abbott, sister of M r s .  
Smith, both of Bryan visited at 
the Smiths. Mrs. Abbott remained 
for a longer visit. Thursday of last 
week at the Smiths were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Dobbins of Winters.

Tuesday night of last week Mrs. 
Harold Bennett, Howard and Dawn 
of Denver City visited at the Rus
sell Gruns at Moro. They also visi
ted with the Lioyd Gruns and the 
J. D. Harrisons of Guión. Others 
at the Harrisons have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Grunn of Abi- 
iene; the P. K. Ciacks, Lewis, 
Jack, Jim and John Harrisons, al
so of Abilene.

At the Lily and Bill Butlers at 
Moro have been John. D a n n y  
and Roy Butler of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carey o f 
Brownwood. The Careys also visit
ed with the Earvine Careys.

Jam es Jones of Abiiene was at 
the Leon Waikers at Moro last 
week.

Monday of last week at the Abe 
Lacys were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lacy and two children of San An
gelo: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wade, Jeannett and Abie Lou of 
Hatchell. Jeannette remained for 
a longer visit.

Thursday of last week Mrs. P. R. 
Deitz of Ballinger visited the Elmo 
Mayhews. Tommy Mayhew i s 
home from NTSC, Denton, for the 
summer.

Mrs. W. E? Hudson, Mrs. Gene 
Virden and Betty, Mrs. Joe Reese 
and Ronney of Winters were i n 
town Friday morning enroute 
home from the Millard Self berry 
patch at Guión.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hudson of 
Dallas have visited at the Ramon 
Hudsons. Mrs. Ramon visited Un
cle Bob Smith at Coleman Wed
nesday of last week. Uncle Bob is 
bedfast and isn’t doing so well.

May 30 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Nicholas of Bluff Creek attended 
the Texas Tech commencement 
exercises at Lubbock. Mrs. Nicho
las’ son James Isom was getting 
his B. S. degree.

The Postman is just one of the many people who own the Electric 

Company.

W e are owned by people. Thousands of people, like the Postman, 
who invest their money and help us to grow.

W e are jifil owned or tun by the N ot by the sa te  either. N o t 
by any kind of government agency or coK>peratlve. W e are an in> 
dependent investor owned business.

T ills is an important reason why you get the best possible electric 
seri’ice at such a low  price.
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Mrs. Nora Ledbetter is visiting 
at Breckenridge with the Marion 
Ledbetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McCasland 
spent Tuesday night of iast week 
at Monahans with the Leaird Mea
dows and attended the funeral of 
Will Crow at Pecos Wednesday.

Jeffery Hale of Ballinger visited 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adron Hale last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webb, Bry
an and Virginia with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Arnold of Maryland visited 
Monday of last week with the 
George Batteys at Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid and the 
Russell Gruns of Moro, the Verlon 
Reids of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Hicks of Abilene, Mrs. Cal- 
wyn Walters and son of Seagraves 
and Marcene Walters of Loop at
tended the Claxton-Lankford re
union Sunday at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helm and 
Mikie of Lubbock visited last week 
at Moro at the Milbum Shaffers.

Edna Mayfield of Winters spent 
Friday night of last with Rita Wal
ker.

Mrs. Robert Stathem and Teri

of Shreveport, La., visited last 
week at Drasco with the Melvin 
Ray and the A. T. Williamses, al
so at the Quinton Sneeds. Others 
visiting with the Sneeds were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Drake and Sandra 
of Broken Arrow, Okla.

Mrs. Lovey Bailey, Mrs. Lena 
Reid, Mrs. Cora Fine, Mrs. Billie 
McCasland and Joan Aldridge at
tended the wedding of Leola Reid 
and J. W. Allmand Saturday night 
at the Moro Baptist Church.

Karen Elaine is the new daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Ed Bigham 
of Coleman. She arrived May 24 
weighing 9 pounds and 6 ounces.

Saturday night at 7:00 Leola 
Reid of Moro and J. W. Allmand 
of Ovalo were married in the Mo
ro Baptist Church with her uncle. 
Rev. Virgil James of Winters per
forming the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Earvine Carey was pianist 
for the occasion and Betty Arm
strong of Abilene sang “Because.” 
Mrs. Seaborn Tilly of Abilene was 
matron of honor; Mrs. Calwyn 
Walters of Seagraves and Mrs. 
Russell Grun of Moro, sisters of 
the bride, were bridesmaids. Bren

da Reid of Moro and Sherry Reid 
of Big Spring, nieces of the bride, 
were flower girls. Noleta and No
vell James of Winters and cousins 
of the bride, were candle lighters. 
Stanley Boulter of Ovalo was best 
man; Royce Runyan and Alton 
Johnson, both of Abilene, were 
groomsmen; G. W. Ashwander of 
Lawn and Larry Gill of Abilene, 
were ushers. The reception follow
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid. 
Mrs. Clyde Reid. Mrs. Verlon 
Reid and Mrs. Bud Hicks served 
the punch and cake. Mrs. Clyde 
Reid and Mrs. Russell Grun made 
the four-tiered cake. After a short 
wedding trip the couple will be at 
home at Winters. J. W. is em
ployed with the Western Auto 
Store at Winters.

Attending the wedding from here 
were Mesdames Lovey Bailey, 
Lena Reid, Cora Fine, Billie Mc
Casland and Miss Joan Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Claxton and 
son of Modesfa. Calif., are visiting 
Mrs. Lena Reid and the Odas 
Claxtons.

U s e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s !

I960
CORVAIR

4 - D o o r  S e d a n
With Heater

184600
CORVAIR . . .  the No. I 

Compact Car!

Waddell Chevrolet
C o m p a n y

FLOUROur Value 10 lbs. 79c
COFFEE S'»»" lb. 69<
SHORTENING O" 3 ‘lb. Can 5 9 *

STILWELL

Cut Green Beans O  $ 1 0 0
cans 1

SILVER SAVER

Sour or Dill PICKLES Quart Jar

PEACHES H ... No. 214 Can

OSCAR MAYER’S

LUNCHEON M EAT 12-oz. Can

Waffle Syrup Q o... 3 9 *

K LEEN EX  » . c . 2  .  2 5 *

ROUND STEAK POUND

GROUND M EAT POUND 3 ^ ^

BEEF ROAST POUND 4 5 ^

Com Kist BACON POUND 3 ^ ^

Gooch's SAUSAGE 2  -  8 9 *

O LEO 2  2 9 *

FOOD BUYS F O R

I I I «

K O O L - A I D ^ p k g s .  2 5 ^

O R A N G E  D R I N K 46-oz. 3 3 ^

J E L L - 0 3  2 5 *

V i e n n a  S a u s a g e  . . i »  . 3  8 9 *

P e a c h  P r e s e r v e s  . . . . . 20-oz. jar 3 ^ ^

L i p t o n  T E A ’/ 4 - l b .  4 2 *

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  s . u . s » z 3 3 «

E a t w e l l  T U N A CAN 1 9 *

O O t S U P  White Swan 2 2 *

S a l a d  O l i v e s 3 9 *

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l US can 2 3 ^

T o m a t o  J u i c e -  2 9 *

We Give B. & B. Discount Stamps

C ity B.O.W. Grcicery
J J
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CLASSIFIED AD S
Flowers for Sale

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
newer Shop, Dial PL 4-20S1 17-tfc

FLOWERS hy wire anywhere, 
any time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “Blos- 
■om Shop,” Phone PL4-S004, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
Fast or slow. Western Auto Store 

Store will charge your Battery.
28-tic

SEE ROACH Electric for sales 
and service on TV and Radios. Fur
niture and Appliances. 1-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“C.ALL US FTRSr’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396 or PL4-5515

FOR SALE—Several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

FOR SALE
SAND, GRAVEL, TOP SOIL! 

Will break and level lots. 
Also Have Post Hole Digger! 

Have some good building sites 
from $150.00 a lot and up. 

SEE

Garland Crouch
Phone PL4-1365

45-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank. Win
ters. Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING UCENSE at WTestem 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfe

Radio & TV  Service
We Servico All Makes 1 

Satisfaction GuaranteodI
Main Radio & T  V

Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 
after 6 p. m.: PL4-4971

FOR SALE: Cabin on Oak Creek 
Lake, size 28.\32, good location. 
Contact C. A. Hill, PL4-7951 or 
Coy Riddle, phone PL4-3889.

4-tfc

FOR SALE: J. W. Corum’s home 
at 205 W. Roberts. See N. M. 
Stoecker or phone PL4-3645. 6-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE:! o r  
property in Winters. 5 room stucco 
house and bath in San Angelo. 
W. J. Yates, Phone PL4-3311. \

41-tfc '

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles, j 
service, single records, kiddie rec-, 
or«ls and albums. M.MN R.4DIO & 
ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

FOR SALE OR RE.N'T: Filling 
station and space for 9 trailer 
houses. W. J. Yates, Phone PL4- 
3311. 41-tfc

REAL  ESTATE
Highly improved 184*4 acres, 

Wingate.
Improved 300 acre stock farm 

near Ballinger.
2- bedroom residence. Reeves 

•Addition.
3- bedroom frame, north part. 

YOUR LISTINGS SOLICITED
See Frank at

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP 
Licensed Real Estate Broker
Phone PL4-5559 after 5 p. m. 

__________________ 8-4tp

FOR S.ALE: ’49 Dodge Truck
with grain bed. PTO Massey-Har- 
ris Combine. Both good condition. 
Sell reasonable. Traws Jordan. Ph. 
PL4-6525. 10-2tp

BERRIES READY TO PICK; 
First place east of Graham Lake 
M. F. Self, Ovalo, phone Tuscola 
5-:T80. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Dwelling. South Pa
loma St., carries high FH.A loan 
Pav like rent. Jno. W. Norman, 
Phone PL4-7061. ll-2tc

FOR SALE or Rent: 3 bedroom 
house and bath Immediate posses
sion. J. E. Forbus, 500 Bowen St.

ll-4tp

STILL HAVE BL.ACKBERRIES 
for sale .Already picked. Will last 
ne.xt W e e k  Otha Walters, Ovalo. 
Te.xas. Itp

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE: Case 
combine. 6-ft. pull tx̂ pe with mot
or. Trade for stock, equity in 
hous.e; lot; motor; boat and trail
er. What have you? Can be seen 
at my farm near Wingate. H. C. 
Stehle, 3819 Roosevelt Ave, Mid
land. Texas, phone 0X4-1287.9-tfc

FOR SALE; 6 lots. 60 x 135 on 
East Tinkle. Worth the money. 
Taxes paid. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Ph. 
PL4-;951. 10-2tc

SALE OR TRADE; Black Saddle, 
Bridle and Brest Harness, white 
strings; several Jersey and mixed 
breed milch cows and calves. ’54 
Ford Pickup. 4-speed transmission; 
Portable Welding ,’Vlachine, A. C. 
Combine. John Deere One-Way; I. 
H. C. Grain Drill. — Jim Adair.

10-2tc

For Rent

U-SAN-0 
MOTH PROOF 

CLEANING 
★

Henslee Cleaners

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house 
with bath. See Minnie Belitz or in
quire at Home Bakery. 5-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment with private bath. Jesse Wet
zel, 307 East Pierce, phone PL4- 
3936. Itc

FOR RENT: 4 room house, fur
nished. Call PL4-6011. 11-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-room 
garage apartment. Bills paid. First 
house east of Stovall Grocery. J. 
.A. Henderson. Up

FOR RENT; 3-room house, bath,
; carport. Close in on pavement. 
Mrs. Walter T. White, phone PL4- 
7171. 6-tfc

FOR RENT; 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Also 3- 
bedroom unfurnished apartment. 
Flora Reese, North Church Street. 
Phone PL4-1379. 11-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST: An Artley Brand Flute be

longing to junior high band mem
ber. Anyone with information 
please contact Robert Cans, Rob
ert Christian or Weldon Mills, Rt. 
4. 10-2tp

LOST: Green billfold in front of 
post office. Finder may keep mon
ey but please return papers to 
Jim Hamner Service Station or 
Mrs. Elois Hamilton. Itc

Wanted
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WANTED: Attendants. Male or 
female, ages 30-55. Work with men
tally retarded in the Abilene State 
School. Eighth grade education re
quired. Permanent work with op
portunity to advance. Husband- 
wife teams acceptable. Apply P. 
O. Box. 451, Abilene State School, 
Abilene, Texas. Itc

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawleigh 
dealer in North Runnels. See Joe 
L. Sparks, P. O. Box 391, Ballin
ger, or write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXF-1242-3 Memphis, Tenn. 10-2tp

BOARD, ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Ness Street. 17-tfc

Miscellaneous
NOTICE: W'e have available in 

this area two Spinet pianos and 
two small uprights in very good 
condition for responsible parties 
only to assume payments, or will 
discount for cash. Write Ross Pia
no Company, 2102 East Rosedale, 
Fort Worth. Texas. 9-4tp

OVERWHELMING ACCEPTANCE
Is reported by our Avon Represen
tatives. Let us teach you how to 
fill this popular demand and enjoy 
good income.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

EVENTUALLY YOUR 
FAVORITE

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP 
Up Town on West Dale

ll-4tp

FOR GEORGIA MONUMENTS 
See ALVIS T. JOBE 

Winters, Texas
PHONE PL4-308C

10-4tp

FOR R E .N T : Small 3 - room 
house. See at 600 East W’ood. Mrs. 
Katie .Miller Kiefer, Phone PL4- 
7363. 10-tfc

Use Classified Ads!

FREE!
I  Cabinet Grill 

COVER
$7.95 Value 

With Purchase of

BARBECUE GRILL
Friday and Saturday Only

Dr. Robert Miller
VETERINARIAN

Of flee Phone PL4-8117 
House Phone PL4-3085

OFFICE IN FIESTA 
DRIVE-IN TOWER

42-tfc

PLUMBING
S E R V I C E

Let Us Install a 

Air-Conditioning 

Unit in Your Home!

•
3 Years to Pay! 

No Down Pa3rment!

Winters Sheet Metal 
&  Plumbing

Phooe PL4-M24
4-tfc

Alma Spill Receives 
Nurse*s Cap At 
Dallas Ceremony

Alma Spill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Spill of Winters, was 
one of 46 student nurses of the 
Methodist H o s p i t a l  of Dallas 
School of Nursing to receive her 
cap and cape in ceremonies at 
First Methodist Church in Dallas, 
June 4, 1960. The Capping Service 
signifies the successful completion 
of the students’ freshman year in 
the School of Nursing.

The Rev. John Brand, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in Car
rollton, was the speaker for the 
occasion. The James Swafford, 
Chaplain of the hospital, offered 
the Benediction.

Use Classified Ads!
Rueben Gehrels

WINTERS AGENT
Merchants Fast 

Motor Lines
PL4-5K5

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring . Air Conditioner 

Sales and Service 
Winters, Box 307, • Ph. PL4-7494

Winters Lodge 743
A F & A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

Short and 

Long Distance 

M OVING  

COY RIDDLE
204 NORTH MAIN

Phones PL4-5711 or PL4-3889 
40-tfc

RCA Whirlpool
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, 

Dryers and Combinations!

W AY
Truck &  Tractor Co.
Internationa] Harvester Dealer

5-tfc

DR. Z. I. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL4-5004 

TUES. • THURS. • SAT.

G A S - T O O N S
by ROY YOUNG

. and why does Madam think 
she can persuade me to service 

her car AHEAD of others?”
We look ahead to the service for 

all our customers.

ROY Y O U N G  
G U LF  SERVICE
We Give Frontier Stamps

Phone PL4-1901 152 N. Main
Winters, Texas

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Ree. PL4-3831

Amusements Coming to Local Theatres
“ Beloved Infidel”

"Beloved Infidel,” Jerry Wald’s 
Cinemascope, DeLuxe Color pro
duction for Twentieth Century-Fox 
of the story of the love of famous 
writer, F. Scott Fitzgerald, for 
columnist Sheliah Graham, will 
have its local premiere on Thurs
day at the Fiesta Theatre. Starring 
Gregory Peck as Fitzgerald and 
Deborah Kerr as Miss Graham, 
from whose autobiographical best
seller the film was made, the 
handsomely mounted motion pic
ture was directed by Henry King 
and co-stars Eddie Albert.

The Allfred Hays and Sy Bart
lett screenplay follows Sheliah Gra
ham from her arrival in New York 
with her titled English suitor, thru 
her successful efforts to become a 
newspaperwoman, her assignment 
to Hollywood as a correspondent 
and finally to her meeting with the 
brooding, alcoholic genius whom 
she came to love.

From the moment those two pas
sionate, talented people meet they 
are caught up in a whirl-wind of 
emotions and conflict which are 
detailed in the picture with accu
rate and dramatic impact.

Everything is here: Fitzgerald’s 
attempts at rehabilitations; his ed
ucation of Miss Graham who re
veals herself to be not the British 
aristocrat she had pretended to be, 
but an untutored orphan; their 
fight and their magical moments 
of love; Fitzgerald’s disappoint
ments with his later writing at
tempts, and with his suicide at
tempt.

However, the main aspect of the 
film is centered on the loving mo
ments these two needful people 
shared, and with the effect upon 
Miss Graham’s life of her love af
fair with Fitzgerald.

"Thunder Road”
The moonshiners of the south

eastern mountain area, descend
ants of Elizabethan Englishmen, 
believers in the divine right of ev
ery man to make his own whis
key, sworn enemies of the Treasury 
Department revenue men — these 
are the people who are the heroes 
and villains of “ Thunder Road,” 
opening on Tuesday at the Fiesta 
Drive-In Theatre through United 
Artists.

A bang-up suspense melodrama 
dealing with the modern aspects of 
the billion-dollar whiskey war be
tween moonshiners and revenooers, 
“Thunder Road” was filmed on lo
cation in the environs of Asheville. 
North Carolina.

Robert Mitchum is starred in 
"Thunder Road,” and Gene Barry 
and Jacques Aubuchon are co- 
starred. Heading the featured cast 
are Trevor Bardette, Keely Smith, 
Sandra Knight and Jim Mitchum, 
the last three named all making 
auspicious film debuts. Rounding 
out the cast are such players as 
Betsy Holt, Francis Koon, Randy 
Sparks and Mitch Ryan.

“Toby Tyler”
Freckled-faced Kevin Corcoran, 

one of a family of seven movie 
youngsters, has been called Holly
wood’s most appealing child star. 
This opinion is supported by Kev
in’s magnetic performance as a 
big top star in "Toby Tyler,” Walt 
Disney’s Technicolor tale of a run
away boy’s adventures with a trav
eling circus and his friendship with 
a mischievous monkey.

There is only one way to de
scribe Kevin. He is "all boy.” 
When at the age of six he joined 
Walt Disney, the pug-nosed mop
pet was so unprofessional and gen
uine that Walt dubbed him “ the 
typical American kid.” This phrase 
still fits him.

Kevin began his career at the 
age of two when he payed what 
he calls “ little kids” in motion 
pictures. Before he was four, he 
had appeared in “Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde,” “ The Glenn Miller 
Story and in several television 
shows.

Kevin’s greatest ambition always 
had been to work for Walt Dis
ney. From the beginning he was 
an ardent fan of the famous Mouse- 
keteers on Walt Disney’s Mickey 
Mouse Club television series. Ear
ly in 1956 he auditioned for a part 
in one of its segments, and Disney 
chose him to enact “Moochie” in 
“Adventure in Dairyland.”

“Toby Tyler” will be seen at the 
Fiesta Drive-In beginning Sunday.

“ Seven ’Thieves”
Perhaps no other actor in the 

history of motion pictures has been 
so closely identified with a role as 
had Edward G. Robinson, one of 
the stars, along with Rod Steiger, 
Joan Collins and Eli Wallach of 
Twentieth Century-Fox’s "Seven 
Thieves.” which opens Sunday at 
the State Theatre.

The role that is indelibly stamp
ed with Robinson is, of course, 
“ Little Caesar” filmed in 1930. 
Through the years Robinson has 
been the “ Little Caesar” of motion 
pictures to his countless millions 
of fans, a lasting tribute to his 
acting ability considering that he 
has made close to a hundred pic
tures since then. These have run 
the gamut of fine motion picture 
emoting from gangster roles, bio
graphical interpretations to come
dy parts.

Robinson comes to “ Seven
Thieves,” after his two most ac
claimed performances . . .  in “Mid
dle of the Night” on Broadway and 
“Hole in the Head” on the screen.

No two roles could be more di
vergent; from the compelling,
moving drama of Paddy Chayef-

sky’s stage presentation to the 
light - hearted, breezy atmosphere 
of Arnold Shulman’s “ Hole in the 
Head.” Only an actor of consum
mate skill could carry off such a 
tour de force.

Hospital Notes
Raymond Schwartz, who has 

been a medical patient in Win
ters Municipal Hospital, was dis
missed Friday.

Mrs. J. O. Sanford, a medical pa
tient, was dismissed Friday.

Ronald Craft, a medical patient, 
was dismissed Friday.

Jesse Cortez, a surgical patient, 
was dismissed Saturday.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Monday.

J. E. Smith, a medical patient, 
was dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Wilmer Gerhart, a surgical 
patient, was dismissed Tuesday.

Mrs. E. F. Albro, a medical pa
tient, was dismissed Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray Colcate and baby boy 
were dismissed Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Hendrix is a surgical 
patient.

I. N. Phillips is a surgical pa
tient.

Mrs. Robert Ford of Graham is 
a medical patient.

Mrs. Annie Sudduth is a medical 
patient.

Gordon Craig is a medical pa
tient.

Erwin Ueckert is a surgical pa
tient.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Torres are 
the parents of a baby boy bom 
June 5.

County Fanners 
Again Planting 
Farm Test Plots

Runnels County farmers, who 
last year experienced a very suc
cessful year with experimental 
test plots in various parts of the 
county, this year have 113 such 
test plots, according to an article 
this week in the Abilene Reporter- 
News. In addition, there is a test 
on control of mesquite, using pellet 
form chemicals.

Throughout the county there 
will be plots containing 39 varie
ties of milo, 32 varieties of cotton, 
12 of forage crops, six of sesame 
and 24 of *grass, the article said.

County Agent C. T. Parker Jr. 
said the milo tests include prac
tically every variety known to this 
area and some that are not on the 
market yet.

Tests will be on farms of Al- 
fons Jansa, Norton; Frank Gre
gor, Norton; 1. W. Conway. Hat- 
chell; M. L. Dobbins, Drasco; Carl 
Gottschalk, Wilmeth; Bill Schwert- 
ner, Miles; Joe Anderle, Norton; 
Arnold Fuchs, Olfen; David Batts, 
Ballinger; Emil Urgan, Miles; Ar
nold French, Rowena; N. L. 
Woods, Crews; Elwood Brown, 
Crews, Jack Pritchard, Wingate; 
and Danny Hoelscher, Olfen.

Parker said many of the tests 
had to be planted two ro more 
times. "It rained on everything 
we planted this year,” he said. 
All the milo tests are growing 
now, and many have already been 
hand spaced. Parker is having all 
current plots of the various crops 
hand spaced, to assure accuracy 
in the final results.

Kindness is a language the mute 
can speak and the deaf can hear.

Mother of Winters 
Resident Died 
In Longview

Mrs. Rebecca Galoob, 79, of 
Longview, mother of Mrs. W. B. 
(Bo) Williams Jr., of Winters, died 
in a Longview hospital Wednesday 
morning.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Thursday at Temple Eman
uel, with burial in Ahavath Achin 
Cemetery in Tyler.

A native of Kiev, Russia, Mrs. 
Galoob came with her family to 
America when she was 16. She had 
lived in Longview since 1934.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Dave Bergman of Longview, 
Mrs. Williams, and Mrs. E. I. Pi- 
cow, Columbia, S. C.; and two 
sons, Milton Galoob of Longview, 
and Jack Kins of Corpus Christi.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends and neighbors 
for their sympathy expressed in 
so many ways at the loss of our 
son who was so dear to us. To the 
ladies who prepared the dinner at 
our home, to those who sent the 
lovely flowers and also for t h e  
flowers sent to the hospital we 
are deeply grateful. We shall al
ways remember each of you and 
we pray God’s richest blessings 
to you. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Dean 
and Bill. Itc

S P E C I A L !
Through June and July we will 
Clean and Mothproof your Rugs 
and Carpets for

6 *
Per Square Foot

M cM ILLAN
CLEANERS

PL4-1931 138 W.Dale

COLEM AN M ONUM ENT WORKS
EAST END 9TH STREET 

COLEMAN, TEXAS
Authorized Dealers for Winnsboro Granite (Silk of the Trade), 

Texas Rose Granite, Dakota Mahogany, Georgia Granite Select, 
Oklahoma Granite and Vermont Granite (Barre Guild).

We feel we are qualified by experience to help you select a 
memorial of distinction for your loved ones.
Plant Phone 8276 
W. A. Finlay

John T. Curry 
Phone PL4-7221 
Winters, Texas

Night Phone 9-3421 
H. C. Slate 

30-tfc

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHING FANI ^

Harrison's Auto Parts
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Clean-Up Drive 
Postponed By 
Winters C of C

The clean-up drive which had 
been tentatively scheduled for this 
month by the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce has been postponed 
because of the shortage of trucks. 
Robert Everett, streets and high
ways committee chairman, t o l d  
members of the board Tuesday 
night.

So many trucks are being used 
to haul the big crop of small grain 
in this area it was decided to post
pone the drive, according to in
formation from the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

A. W. Libbe, president of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce, 
reported that the membership 
drive Is progressing, and that he 
would like to end the drive in the 
near future.

Present for the board meeting 
were A. W. Libbe, Bob Loyd, John 
Norman, Dr. John Griffin, Harry 
Herman, Robert Everett, G u s 
Voss, Russell Mote, Homer Hud
gins, and Mrs. B. B. Bedford, sec
retary-manager.

LO N E STAR 
AGRICULTURE

COTTONSEED MARGINS O F 
COOPERATIVE GINS

Cottonseed, once a waste pro
duct of the cotton industry, has 
become an important agricultural 
product, which contributes to our 
economy in the form of human 
food, animal feed and other valu
able products.

The competitive market posi
tion of cottonseed has been im
proved by major developments in 
processing along with improve
ment in cotton production. I n 1959 
the Texas cotton crop was valued 
at almost 737 million dollars at the 
farm level, and cottonseed ac
counted for over 72 million dollars 
of this total. Seed normally con
tributes 10 to 15 percent of the 
total value of the cotton crop.

More seed go to the crushers 
every year and fewer seed are re
turned to the farm for feed. The 
modem cotton producer prefers 
to feed cake and hulls and to 
plant certified seed.

Cotton gins are practically the 
only market available to farmers 
for their cottonseed. The prices 
which gins receive from cotton
seed oil mills presumably deter
mine the price farmers receive 
from the gins for their cottonseed. 
However, the margins between 
the mill prices and the prices paid 
farmers are affected by the oper
ating methods of the gins and 
their buying and selling practices 
which in turn affect the costs of 
handling cottonseed.

A recent study by the depart
ment of Agricultural Economics 
and Sociology at College Station 
shows that seven factors in the 
cottonseed buying and selling 
practices of cooperative gins af
fect the margins directly and two 
are minor or contributing factors 
at all gins; one factor affects only 
cooperative gins. Seasonal price 
changes, purchase weights, mill 
grading and transportation allow
ances affect margins directly. Sea
sonal movement of cottonseed is 
correlated with seasonal price 
change. Harvesting methods con
tribute to gains or losses in the 
purchasing weights at the gins. 
At cooperative gins, the oil mill 
patron dividend on cottonseed pur
chases affects the margin.

By evaluating these factors, 
ginners should be able to improve 
the efficiency of operations, thus 
lowering costs and enabling t h e  
gins to pay a greater proportion of 
the mill price to farmers.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
thoughtful during my recent stay 
in Winters Municipal Hospital and 
since I have returned home. Your 
cards, flowers and visits w e r e  
greatly appreciated. A special 
thanks to Dr. C. T. Rives, Dr. H. 
H. McCreight and the hospital 
staff for their services. Mrs. J. O. 
Sanford. Itp

Mechanic DOYLE
SEZ:
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CROCKETT 
Ford Sales

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

Sees Eventual 
Control O f Horse 
Fly In Southwest
By Congressman O. C. Fisher
Last week I reported on efforts 

to advance the plans for the fight 
against the blow fly in the South
west. In response to my inquiries. 
Dr. E. F. Knipling, Director of 
Entomology Research Division, 
USDA, informs me there being 
over 100 different species of the 
horse fly in the U. S., and due to 
their long life cycles, it is not con
sidered feasible to apply the sterile 
male fly technique to their elimin

ation.
But there is some hope of even

tually doing something about the 
horn flies and stable flies.

“ In the future,” he reports, "we 
hope to study, in the laboratory, 
the possibility of using the sterile 
male technique through irradia
tion of male horn tlies and stable 
flies. With these two insects, the 
difficulty is primarily that the 
males are also blood suckers and 
care must be exercised so as not 
to increase the problem by re
lease of blood sucking males. How
ever, it may be that released of 
comparatively small numbers In 
the early spring might not create 
much added distress to livestock 
and could conceivably depress the 
native population sufficiently so as 
to obtain good control."

The phenominal success achiev-

Lone Star Gas Wins 
Advertising Award

Lone Star Gas Company has 
been awarded two citations for en
tries in the Public Utilities Adver
tising Association’s 1960 Better 
Copy Contest, according to an an
nouncement by Charles Bamdt, 
Director of Promotion.

The company won first place 
in the category of special employee 
literature and second place for a

ed by our scientists in completely 
eliminating the blow fly from 
Florida and southeastern United 
States has aroused hope that the 
same technique can be applied in 
the Southwest — and possibly be 
applied to pests other than the 
blow fly.

complete advertising program on 
any subject using three or more 
media. The former award was 
given for the special issue of Lone 
Star’s employee publication. Blue 
Blaze, commemorating the com
pany’s 50th anniversary iast year. 
The latter award was given for 
the company’s 1959 Spring Range 
Campaign advertising program.

Lone Star competed with public 
utilities across the nation having 
400,000 or more customers. The 
awards were announced in May at 
the PUAA annual convention i n 
New York.

The PUAA Better Copy Contest 
is the oldest continuous competi
tion conducted within the adver
tising profession.

Use Enterprise CHasslfled AdsI

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, June II, IMO

Hudgins Is Director 
O f West Texas W

W. H. Hudgins, local manager 
of West Texas Utilities Company 
has been chosen director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce for Winters.

Announcement was made by J. 
Carter King Ji., of Albany, newly- 
elected president of the 132 county 
regional chamber.

Local directors of the WTCC 
represent local members of t h e 
regional chamber in meetings of 
the organization’s board. T h e y

determine policy for the nearly 
4,000-member body and are re
sponsible for maintaining local fi
nancial support for the work of 
the WTCC. Six major fields of 
activity for the organization a r e  
state and national affairs, com
munity services, industrial devel
opment, agriculture and livestock 
and water resources.

The 42nd annual convention of 
the organization was held recent
ly in San Angelo. The 1961 conven
tion is to be conducted in Mineral 
Wells.

Safety sign; “Watch out f o r  
school children . . . especially if 
they’re driving.”
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METZGER’S

FRESH MILK
0 '/2-Callon O ^ b c  
^  Cartons

PIE

APRICOTS
'/^i 89'

UPTON TEA
Mb. 39'

FOREMOST MELLORINE Vz-Gallon 33c
Big Economy Can Frisky

DOG FOOD
46-oz. HI-C

Orange & Grape Drink
2>Pound BAMA

Peanut Butter
2 cans 49< 29c 69c

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 Pounds 39c
MIRACLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING q t  4 9 "

White Swan

INSTANT COFFEE 2-oz. 2 9 '
Van Camp’s No. 300

Pork & Beans 2 25*
Toilet Tissue 4  29*
OKRA
No. 303 Alma

POUND 19'
Lima Beans cans

GIANT TIDE 69*

CONCHO

Tomatoes
Aerosol Gulf Spray

EAR CORN

No. 1 can

KARO

W affle Syrup 
Blackeye Peas

EACH

PINT

Pound

10*

89*
5*

23*
10*

CANTALOUPES lb. 10
BANANAS lb. 10

lOmPflRE THESE
n t E i n  P R I C E S !

TEONTIIE

SAVI NG 
STAM P

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49 
Arm Round Roast lb. 59 
Corn King Bacon lb. 49'
SW IFT ’S

PURE LARD 3 lbs. 39
OUR DARLING

CORN
SUNMAID, 15-oz. Bags

19* RAISINS 2 -  49*

TRONTILR
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAM PS ON W EDNESDAYS WITH CASH PURCHASES O F $ 2 i0  OR M ORE!

5 ECONOMY Food Store
We Reserve the Right to Lim it Quantities PARK IN THE SHADE AND TRADE

íRONTItR

S A V I N G  
S T V  P

J J
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive,^TTiere are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support ih^ Church. They are: Í I )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of ihe^Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Our future presidents and prime ministers —  from what spiritual heri
tage shall they arise?

The ultimate giants of science and industry —  what faith will they
profess?

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Galatians 5 1
Psalms 119 44^8
I Peter 2 lS-20
Romans 8 31-39
Romans 12 1-9
Romans 12 10-21
Romans 15 1-7

The fathers and mothers of our grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
—  what convictions will be taught in their homes?

All this we are deciding today . . .  in our churches . . .  in our families.

For one generation can bequeath only to the next that which it, itself;
possesses.

Our own religious life, our own determination to provide our children 
with thorough spiritual training, our own faithfulness in filling our 
churches wuth families —  these positive purposes, expressed Sunday after 
Sunday, will mold TOMORROW’S LEADERS.

* , I' jv y ^ Copyright ¡960, Kriittr Air, Sm*ti, Strtthri, Vi'

This Series of Ads Is Being Published In Winters By the Following Business Institutions:

Snitii Drug Company The Winters Lumber Company C  L  Green Milling & Grain Co.

Mansell Brothers
J. E. Cox & Sons Spill Bros. & Company

Economy Food Store
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MRS. JAMES TURNER AUSTIN

(F b o to  by L U tle)

Elaine Hoppe and James Austin Married 
In Candlelight Ceremony Wednesday

In a candieiight ceremony Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, R u t h  
Elaine Hoppe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoppe, became the 
bride of James Turner Austin, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Austin.

The Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pas
tor, officiated for the double ring 
ceremony before an altar flanked 
with potted greenery, baskets of 
white gladiolious and candelabras.

Emma Henniger, organist, cou
sin of the bride, accompanied Mrs. 
Johnnie Wilson, soloist, who sang 
“ Because,” and “The L o r d ’ s 
Prayer.”

Beth Spill and Sally Spill, both 
cousins of the bride, were candle- 
lighters and Dawn Flathmann was

I flower girl. Johnny Spill, cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Archie Austin served his broth
er as best man and groomsmen 
were Fred Austin of Abilene, bro
ther of the bridegroom, and Jim
mie Hoppe, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Walter Spill, aunt of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Eugenia Voss 
and Nancy Spill, both cousins of 
the bride. All of the bride’s at
tendants wore chapel blue polished 
cotton dresses designed with scoo
ped necklines and short sleeves. 
The maid of honor wore a varigat- 
ed blue chiffon sash which scoop
ed with the neckline, tied and ex
tended in the back. The brides
maids wore roval blue sashes of

Lawanna Atkins • Rodney Lloyd 
Reveal August Wedding Plans

Mrs. Evelyn Eubank of Dallas is announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Lawanna Jane Atkins 
of Amarillo to Rodney Frederick Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Lloyd of Winters. Her father is I. F. Atkins of Amarillo.

Wedding vows will be repeated August 26. at 7 o’clock in the 
Chapel of the College Church of C'.'ist in Abilene.

Miss Atkins is a 1959 graduate of Lovelady High School in 
Amarillo and is a sophomore at Abilene Christian College. Her 
fiance is a 1957 graduate of Winters high school and is a senior 
at Abilene Christian College.

SPECIAL SALE!
11 Odd Chest of Drawers Need Moving!

Regular Prices $49.50 to $69.50

•A OFF
1 Town and Country Sofa, rose beige damask 

cover, foam cushions . . .
Was $229.50 Now $175.00

1 Town and Country 2-piece Suite, brown 
tweed, foam cushions . . .
Was $359.00 Now $275.00

1 Kroehler Sofa, rose freize, with lux-a-foam 
cushions . . .
Was $229.50 .....................  Now $175.00

1 Rush Sofa, 96 inch, turquoise . . .
W a s  $189.50 ............... Now $149.50

SPILL BROS. CO.

silk organza, tied in bows and ex 
tended to the hemline. The candle- 
lighters wore royal bide silk or 
gunza cumberbunds and the flow
er girl’s dress was designed simi
lar to those of the other attendants 
with a smaller sash. The atten
dants wore nylon flowered head- 
pieces topped with circle net ex
tending over the face. The candle- 
lighters circle net draped in the 
back. The flower girl’s headpiece 
was of light blue net and flowers 
and she carried a white net bas
ket. The attendants carried long 
stem blue carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor length 
wedding gown of imported lace 
and bridal satin fashioned with a 
lace fitted bodice, scalloped neck
line accented with bugle beads 
and rhinestones and long sleeves 
extending to a point at the wrist. 
The full gored skirt featured side 
panels of silk organza and lace 
appliqued flowers accented with 
rhinestones. Her waist length veil 
of illusion with lace appliqued 
flowers centered with rhinestones 
fell from a tiera of pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of red and white 
roses atop a lace covered Bible 
featuring the same bugle bead 
design as the wedding dress.

She wore a blue butterfly wing 
pendant and carried a white lace 
handkerchief, both belonging t o 
her grandmather, Mrs. August 
Spill Sr.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
parlor of the church. The bride’s 
table, laid with white cutwork 
linen with gold threads, was cen
tered with a four tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs. Robert 
Spill ladeled punch from a crystal 
punch bowl and Mrs. L. R. Hoppe 
served cake. Members of G i r l  
Scout Troop 3 also were members 
of the house party.

For traveling the bride wore a 
navy blue linen two piece dress 
with a short jacket trimmed with 
navy blue lace. She wore a cor
sage of white roses and her ac
cessories were white.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Winters High School where she 
was Future Homemakers of Am
erica Girl of the Year, 1957 Gold 
Star Girl of Runnels County. She 
also is a graduate of Abilene Beau
ty College. The bridegroom at
tended WHS and has served 23 
months overseas with the United 
States Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spill were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
Tuesday evening in their home.

Weed Control Is A  
Must In Grass 
Planting

“ Weed control is almost a must 
for successful grass plantings,” 
stated H. Giesecke Jr., Runnels 
Soil Conservation District Super
visor. He mentioned that weed 
control during the first growing 
season after planting is most im
portant. The young grass seedlings 
are most likely to survive during 
the dry summer months, he said.

James Glynn, local Soil Conser
vation Service technician, says 
that “after grasses are well es
tablished the weeds are seldom a 
problem.”

Control of weeds is being done 
successfully by mechanical and 
chemical means. Some mechani
cal methods which have been used 
successfully are—mowing, shred
ding, chopping, rotary hoe, rod 
weeders, sweeps and various 
forms of cultivation.

Chemicals may be applied i n 
several forms and combinations 
with different types of equipment. 
These are usually applied in dust 
or spray form, using ground spray 
equipment, or by airplane.

When chemicals are used, care 
should be taken in using the prop
er amounts—applying at the cor
rect time. Be sure no other crops 
will be affected.

Work like sixty in ’60 and you 
won’t have to work like sixty af
ter you’re 60.

PRESENTING

a l l  NRW 

w RRLAX-A-CIZOII
TIm  nawMt, n icM t way to 

TR IM  YOUR nO U R C  
Without diatinc or lotIng «valght — raduca 
Inchat from tha tiza of your hipa, waist, 
abdoman, thighs — by axarcising, tlghtan- 
Ing, toning and firming tha mutclaa.

VERVE IS  A FACIAL TOOl 
Tha facial that tightsna and firms tha 
Important shaping facial mutclaa for a 
frathar, firmsr, youngar look.
For your FREE Oamonstratlon Traatmant 
and information call:

Betty Springer
MOTEL WINTERS

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 
Abilene Address, 1317 Buccaneer
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MRS. JAMES W. ALLMAND

Leola Reid and Janies W. Allmand Wed 
In Moro Baptist Church Saturday

Moro Baptist Church was t h e  
scene of a candlelight ceremony 
Saturday evening, June 4 at 7 
o’clock uniting Sally Leola Reid, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Reid of Ovalo, and James Walter 
Allmand, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Allmand of Ovalo.

The Rev. Virgil James, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist Church in 
Winters, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony. Wedding music 
was presented by Mrs . Earvine 
Carey of Ovalo, organist, and 
Betty Armstrong of Abilene, solo
ist, who sang “ Because.”

Candlelightcrs were Noleta and 
Novelle James of Winters, cousins 
of the bride, and fiower girls were 
Sherry Reid of Bi't Spring and 
Brenda Reid of Ovalo, both cou
sins of the bride.

Mrs. Seaborn Tilly of Abilene 
was matron of honor and brides
maids were Mrs. Calwyn Walters 
of Seagraves and Mrs. Russell 
Grun of Ovalo, sisters of the bride. 
They wore blue I’P.en sheaths and 
carried bouquets of blue and white 
carnations.

Sta;'.’..:' P.aul.c.o v.-as Lest m?.:.

and ushers were Larry Gill of 
Ovalo and G. W. Ash wander of 
Lawn. Groomsmen were Alton 
Johnson and Royce Runyan, both 
of Abilene and cousins of the 
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full length gowm 
of Chantilly lace and tulle over 
taffeta fashioned with a fitted bo
dice of lace, scalloped neckline 
and long sleeves extending to a 
point at the wrist. The bouffant 
skirt was accented with wide hori
zontal bands of lace. Her waist 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl trimmed headpiece of lace,, 
and pleated tulle. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations atop 
a white Bible.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents and members 
of the house party were Mrs. Bud 
Hicks, Mrs. Clyde Reid and .Mrs. 
Verlon Reid.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Winters, where the bridegroom is 
employed at Western Auto Store. 
They are 1959 graduates of Jim 
Ned High School in Tuscola.

Nancy Minzenmayer To Wed 
David Heinritz August 28th

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C. .Minzenmayer announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Nancy, to David 
Heinritz, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ted E, Heinritz, of Appleton, 
Wisconsin.

The wedding will take place August 28, in St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Winters with the Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pastor, offic
iating.

James A. Burson 
Honored On 5th 
Birthday Tuesday

James Allen Burson was hon
ored on his fifth birthday Tuesday 
afternoon with a party in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Burson.

Games were played ana gifts 
were opened.

Refreshments were served to 
Robin and Dannie Van Meter, 
Charolette and Bubba Morrison,

Charles, Becky, Mike and Ricky 
.Mathis, Jerry Lynn and Susan 
Ward, Mrs. Dan Van Meter, Mrs. 
Freddie Morrison, Mrs. .M. E. Ma- 
tnis and Mrs. Jerry Ward.

Sure is a difference between 
good sound reasons and reasons 
that sound good.

It’s pretty hard to convince the 
kids that the shortage of teachers 
is a calamity.

DOUBLE WEDDING — .Mr. and 
and Mrs. Jerry Lee Gerreii and 
Mr. and M ••:. .f'^hert .\rthur Hay
ward at a reception immediately 
following their double wedding in 
First Baptisi Chur.'h. Abilene, re
cently. Tlie two brides are sisters,

tK..o oy Little*
formerly Wanda Lorene Russell 
and Luvaiida Horen.e Russell, the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Russell of Winters. Their husbands 
are both Airmen in the USAF, sta
tioned at Dyess .Air Force Base, 
Abilene.

L E A R N S  O F  T R A G E D Y —Mrs. Jewel Cros«, 20, slumps In 
anguish on the porch of her Chicago home after learning that 
her 10-month-old son was killed in a fire. Holding her hand 
is her husband, Donald. The fire was caused by youngsters 
playing with matches.

HERE'S REAL

Good News
FOt THRIFTV SHOPPStS!

So many people have requested that Judy continue her 
TOPSY-TURVEY CLOSE-OUT SALE thru harvest. She has de
cided to do just that. While there is a few sizes missing in some 
things there is still scads of good buys in most everything. For 
example she still has over 250 SPRLNG & SUM.MER DRESSES 
at *4 the original price, plus about 100 more in early fall styles 
to choose from. And the sizes are good. So be sure and check 
with JUDY first and you’ll be amazed at what you can save.

JUDY'S Dress Shop

Vidn'l
you Km» ? /

9 'm  m

Bahiman Jewelers'
B t u l o f  R c y i s t t y

my sterling's by

W A  L L A C  E
Please don 't  think I 'm  forward, telling you in is . . . but the people 

at STORE N A M E  exp la ined  to me that this it the smart thing to do 

now adays. It 's  practical and thoughtful, because it helps prevent 

duplication of gifts, saves em barrassment. A nd  Mother approves, 

for she says that by registering my sterling pattern . . . crystal and 

china, too . . . I 'm  being considerate of our friends, because people 

like to feel they 're g iv in g  you things you not only need and  can 

use, but gifts you 'll treasure for years to come.

If there's a w edd ing  in your future soon,

be practical and  thoughtful . . . get your name In 

the BR IDAL REGISTRY at

Bahiman Jewelers
Oro My lov« K o i*  Poinf D ow n  Sfor

J
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

T h i Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive.^There are four sound reasons vhy 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support th^ Church. They are: i l )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. (3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the ̂ Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Our future presidents and prime ministers —  from what spiritual herf* 
tage shall they arise?

The ultimate giants of science and industry what faith will they 
profess?

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Galatians 6 1
Psalms 119 44^8
I Peter 2 18-20
Romans 8 31-39
Romans 12 1-9
Romans 12 10-21
Romans 15 1-7

The fathers and mothers of our grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
- -  what convictions will be taught in their homes?

All this we are deciding today . . .  in our churches . . .  in our families.

For one generation can bequeath only to the next that which it, itself,'
possesses.

Our own religious life, our own determination to provide our children 
with thorough spiritual training, our own faithfulness in filling our 
churches with families —  these positive purposes, expressed Sunday after 
Sunday, will mold TOMORROW’S LEADERS.

Copyright If  60, Krifttr Adv, Smlft, S/m hrt, Vá>

This Series of Ads Is Being Published In Winters By the Following Business Institutions:

Snhh Drug Company The Winters Lumber Company C  L  Green Milling & Grain Co.

Mansell Brothers
J. E. Cox & Sons Spill Bros. & Company

Economy Food Store
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MRS. JAMES TURNER AUSTIN
(F b o lo  by L ittle )

Elaine Hoppe and James Austin Married 
In Candlelight Ceremony Wednesday

In a candlelight ceremony Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, R u t h  
Elaine Hoppe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoppe, became the 
bride of James Turner Austin, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Austin.

The Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pas
tor, officiated for the double ring 
ceremony before an altar flanked 
with potted greenery, baskets of 
white gladiolious and candelabras.

Emma Henniger, organist, cou
sin of the bride, accompanied Mrs. 
Johnnie Wilson, soloist, who sang 
“ Because,” and “The L o r d ’ s 
Prayer.”

Beth Spill and Sally Spill, both 
cousins of the bride, were candle- 
lighters and Dawn Flathmann was

I flower girl. Johnny Spill, cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Archie Austin served his broth
er as best man and groomsmen 
were Fred Austin of Abilene, bro
ther of the bridegroom, and Jim
mie Hoppe, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Walter Spill, aunt of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Eugenia Voss 
and Nancy Spill, both cousins of 
the bride. All of the bride’s at
tendants wore chapel blue polished 
cotton dresses designed with scoo
ped necklines and short sleeves. 
The maid of honor wore a varigat- 
ed blue chiffon sash which scoop
ed with the neckline, tied and ex
tended in the back. The brides
maids wore royal blue sashes of

Lawanna Atkins • Rodney Lloyd 
Reveal August Wedding Plans

.Mrs. Evelyn Eubank of Dallas is announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Lawanna Jane Atkins 
of Amarillo to Rodney Frederick Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Lloyd of Winters. Her father is I. F. Atkins of Amarillo.

Wedding vows will be repeated August 26, at 7 o’clock in the 
Chapel of the College Church of Christ in Abilene.

Miss Atkins is a 1959 graduate of Lovelady High School in 
Amarillo and is a sophomore at Abilene Christian College. Her 
fiance is a 1957 graduate of Winters high school and is a senior 
at Abilene Christian College.

SPECIAL SALE!
11 Odd Chest of Drawers Need Moving!

Regular Prices $49.50 to $69.50

V4 OFF
1 Town and Country Sofa, rose beige damask 

cover, foam cushions . . .
Was $229.50 Now $175.00

1 Town and Country 2-piece Suite, brown 
tweed, foam cushions . . .
Was $359.00 ..................  Now $275.00

1 Kroehler Sofa, rose freize, with lux-a-foam 
cushions .
Was $229.50 .............. Now $175.00

1 Rush Sofa, 96 inch, turquoise . . .
Was $189.50 Now $149.50

SPILL BROS. CO.

silk organza, tied in bows and ex 
tended to the hemline. The candle 
lighters wore royal bide silk or 
ganza cumberbunds and the flow
er girl’s dress was designed simi
lar to those of the other attendant!- 
with a smaller sash. The atten 
dants wore nylon flowered head- 
pieces topped with circle net ex
tending over the face. The candle- 
lighters circle net draped in the 
back. The flower girl’s headpiece 
was of light blue net and flowers 
and she carried a white net bas
ket. The attendants carried long 
stem blue carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor length 
wedding gown of imported lace 
and bridal satin fashioned with a 
lace fitted bodice, scalloped neck
line accented with bugle beads 
and rhinestones and long sleeves 
extending to a point at the wrist. 
The full gored skirt featured side 
panels of silk organza and lace 
appliqued flowers accented with 
rhinestones. Her waist length veil 
of illusion with lace appliqued 
flowers centered with rhinestones 
fell from a tiera of pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of red and white 
roses atop a lace covered Bible 
featuring the same bugle bead 
design as the wedding dress.

She wore a blue butterfly wing 
pendant and carried a white lace 
handkerchief, both belonging t o 
her grandmother, Mrs. August 
Spill Sr.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held in the 
parlor of the church. The bride’s 
table, laid with white cutwork 
linen with gold threads, was cen
tered with a four tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs. Robert 
Spill ladeled punch from a crystal 
punch bowl and Mrs. L. R. Hoppe 
served cake. Members of G i r l  
Scout Troop 3 also were members 
of the house party.

For traveling the bride wore a 
navy blue linen two piece dress 
with a short jacket trimmed with 
navy blue lace. She wore a cor
sage of white roses and her ac
cessories were white.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Winters High School where she 
was Future Homemakers of Am
erica Girl of the Year, 1957 Gold 
Star Girl of Runnels County. She 
also is a graduate of Abilene Beau
ty College. The bridegroom at
tended WHS and has served 23 
months overseas with the United 
States Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spill were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
Tuesday evening in their home.

Weed Control Is A  
Must In Grass
Planting

“Weed control is almost a must 
for successful grass plantings,” 
stated H. Giesecke Jr., Runnels 
Soil Conservation District Super
visor. He mentioned that weed 
control dur;ng the first growing 
.season after planting is most im 
portant. The young grass seedlings 
are most likely to survive during 
the dry summer months, he said.

James Glynn, local Soil Conser
vation Service technician, says 
that “after grasses are well es
tablished the weeds are seldom a 
problem.”

Control of weeds is being done 
successfully by mechanical and 
chemical means. Some mechani
cal methods which have been used 
successfully are—mowing, shred
ding. chopping, rotary hoe. rod 
weeders, sweeps and various 
forms of cultivation.

Chemicals may be applied i n 
several forms and combinations 
with different types of equipment. 
These are usually applied in dust 
or spray form, using ground spray 
equipment, or by airplane.

When chemicals are used, care 
should be taken in using the prop
er amounts—applying at the cor
rect time. Be sure no other crops 
will be affected.

Nancy Minzenmayer To Wed 
David Heinritz August 28th

Mr. and .Mrs. Adolph C. Minzenmayer announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter. Nancy, to David 
Heinritz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted E. Heinritz, of Appleton, 
Wisconsin.

The wedding will take place August 28, in St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Winters with the Rev. H. K. Flathmann, pastor, offic
iating.

James A. Burson 
i Jonored On 5 th 
Birthday Tuesday

James Allen Burson was hon
ored on his fifth birthday Tuesday 
afternoon with a party in the 
home of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Burson.

Games were played ana gifts 
were opened.

Refreshments were served to 
Robin and Dannie Van Meter, 
Charolette and Bubba Morrison,

Charles, Becky, Mike and Ricky 
Mathis, Jerry Lynn and Susan 
Ward, Mrs. Dan Van Meter, Mrs. 
Freddie Morrison, Mrs. M. E. Ma
this and .Mrs. Jerry Ward.

Sure is a difference between 
good sound reasons and reasons 
that sound good.

It’s pretty hard to convince the 
kids that the shortage of teachers 
is a calamity.

yà'tkvXO D> L u is« /
MRS. JAMES W. ALLMAND

Leola Reid and Janies V/. Allmand Wed 
In More Baptist Church Saturday

Work like sixty in ’60 and you 
won’t have to work like sixty af
ter you’re 60.

PRESENTING

a l l n r w  
ty in/u^TIIA N BISTO R  

RBLAX-A-CIZOR
Th« nawMt, n lcMt way to 

TR IM  YOUR n O U R E  
WIthotit dlatlng or loting walght — raduca 
inchaa from tha aiza of your hipa, want, 
abdoman, thigha — by axarciaing, tlghtan- 
ing, toning and firming tha mutclat.

VERVE 18 A  FACIAL TOOl 
Tha facial that tightana and firma tha 
Important ahaping facial muaclaa for a 
fraahar, firmar, youngar look.
For your FREE Damonatration Traatmant 
and information call:

Betty Springer
MOTEL WINTERS

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 
Abilene Address, 1317 Buccaneer

/idt\

Moro Baptist Church was t h e  
scene of a candlelight ceremony 
Saturday evening. June 4 at 7 
o’clock uniting Sally Leola Reid, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Reid of Ovalo, and James Walter 
Allmand, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Allmand of Ovalo.

The Rev. Virgil James, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist Church in 
Winters, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony. Wedding music 
was presented by Mrs . Earvine 
Carey of Ovalo, organist, and 
Betty Armstrong of Abilene, solo
ist, who sang “ Because.”

Candleli.ghtc-rs were Noleta and 
Novelle James of Winters, cousins 
of the bride, and fiower girls were 
Sherry Reid of Bi'; Spring and 
Brenda Reid of Ovalo, both cou
sins of the bride.

Mrs. Seaborn Tilly of Abilene 
was matron of honor and brides
maids were .Mrs. Ca'wyn Walters 
of Seagraves and .Mrs. Russell 
Grun of Ovalo, sisters of the bride. 
They wore blue bnen sheaths and 
carried bouquets of blue and white 
carnations.

Stai'.'.jy Hau'.-'n wao Lest m.?.:.

and ushers were Larry Gill of 
Ovalo and G. W. Ashwander of 
Lawn. Groomsmen were Alton 
Johnson and Royce Runyan, both 
of Abilene and cousins of the 
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full length gown 
of Chantilly lace and tulle over 
taffeta fashioned with a fitted bo
dice of lace, scalloped neckline 
and long sleeves extending to a 
point at the wrist. The bouffant 
skirt was accented with wide hori
zontal bands of lace. Her waist 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl trimmed headpiece of lace 
and pleated tulle. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations atop 
a white Bible.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents and members 
of the house party were Mrs. Bud 
Hicks, Mrs. Clyde Reid and .Mrs. 
Verlon Reid.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Winters, where the bridegroom is 
employed at Western Auto Store. 
They arc 1959 graduates of Jim 
Ned High School in Tuscola.

DOUBLE WEDDING ~  .Mr. and 
and Mrs. Jerry Lee Oeireli and 
Mr. and M -'-,. .’'•i’̂ ert .\rthur Hay
ward at a reception immediately 
following their d-juble wedding in 
First Baptisi Churrh. Abilene, re
cently. Tile two brides arc sisters.

IK .0 Dy Little»
formeilv Wanda Lorene Russell 
and Lavanda Horen.e Russell, the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Russell of Winters. Their husbands 
are both Airmen in the USAF, sta
tioned at Dyess .Air Force Base, 
Abilene.

L E A R N S  O F  T R A G E D Y —Mr«, jew el Cro», 20, slumps in 
anguish on the porch of her Chicago home after learning that 
her 10-month-old son was killed in a fire. Holding her hand 
is her husband, Donald. The fire was caused by youngsters 
playing with matches.

HERE'S REAL

Good News
FO R T H R F tV  S m F P E R S !

So many people have requestc-d that Judy continue her 
TOPSY-TL’RVEY CLOSE-OUT SALE thru harvest. She has de
cided to do just that. While there is a few sizes missing in some 
things there is still scads of good buys in most everything. For 
example she still has over 250 SPRING & SL'M.MER DRESSES 
at the original price, plus about 100 more in early fall styles 
to choose from. And the sizes are good. So be sure and check 
with JUDY first and you’ll be amazed at what you can save.

JUDY'S Dress Shop

V i d i l i

y « i  Kw uu? / ^

9 'm  ÌK

Bahiman Jewelers'
B t U l a C  R e y i & h y

my sterling's by

W A L L A C E
Please don 't  think I’m forward, telling you this . . , but the people 

at STORE N A M E  explained to me that this it the smart thing to do 

now adays. It 's  practical and thoughtful, because it helps prevent 

duplication of gifts, saves embarrassment. A nd  Mother opproves, 

for she say s  that by registering my sterling pattern . . . crystal and  

china, too . , , I'm  being considerate of our friends, because people 

like to feel they 're g iv in g  you things you not only need and can 

use, but gifts you 'll treasure for years to come.

If there's a  wedding  in your future soon,

be practical and thoughtful. . . get your nam e in 

the BR IDAL REGISTRY at

Bahiman Jewelers
My  le v« Rote Reint D ow n  Stor

J J
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WINGATE NEWS
Recent visitors in the W B. Guy 

home were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Worthington, Lovington. N. M.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs M. L. Guy and children. 
Mrs. Lela Sawyer, all of Winters: 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Guy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Minor and Donna. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Curtis McCartney and 
Arlena. Mrs. Opal Wheelis, all of 
Abilene: Mrs. Oletho Elsers, Ball
inger: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith, Win
gate: Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith 
and family. Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W’heat. _

Visiting Mrs. Harter and Leila 
is Lillie Ruth .Alphin and children 
of Donna. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Harter.

SP4 Gene Wheat is spending 15 
days Army Reserve duty with the I 
90th .'\DM Co., 90th Division in j  
North Ford Hood. He is the son ‘ 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wheat. ;

Ike Phillips has been a patient i 
in inters Hospital for the past | 
four w eeks. His condition has not i 
improved. >

Lela Mae Guy has been visiting 
m .Abilene with her sister. Rheba 
McCartney and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cownen | 
have returned from a trip to :  
Brownwood and Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Denson spent 
the weekend with their children in 
Big Spring

Mrs. .1. O. Sanford was re-ad 
mitted to the Winters Hospital for 
several days, but has returned 
home. Her daughter Ina is with 
her. i

Mrs John Byrd has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs Bill H.trmon spent 
the weekend at Buchanan L a k e | 
fishing. I

The Kirkland family met for a 
reunion in Ballinger Park Sunday. | 
Those from here who attended . 
were Mrs Flossie Kirkland. Mr. | 
and Mrs Dean Holder and Nona | 
McCowan. .AbiUne. 11a and John: 
Cathey. .Mon.ihans; Don Cathey. | 
Granburv: Mr. and Mrs. George > 
Frick. South Dakota.

* * * * * *  * * * -* i* *

To Our 
CUSTOMERS

In keep na w:th our custom, the 
studio w . 1 !  be . 'osed for approxi- 
matel'.' '  wei-ks during parts of 
July and .August.

If you have proofs out. we will ap- 
p r e C K i t e  y.)ur bringing them m 
right away so we can complete 
processing of orders before we 
close.

If you have pictures ordered, please 
call for them during June if pos-' 
sible, so we can get your orders to 
lou Y-iu might want them while' 
the s'adio is - losed and be unable; 
to get them until we re-opened.

If vou p'an In have portraits made 
this s u m m e r  i heck at once about- 
apptun’m.ent d.nes, so we can a r- : 
range time for you.

LITTLE STUDIO
PHONE PL4-1511 

4 - »  «-«-«-4-

A'isiting in the Tom Holder 
home this week were his son Webb 
and family of Abilene; Mrs. Mag
gie .Allman of Baird, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Holder; and Mrs. Ther- 
man .Allman, Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rogers 
and girls spent the weekend with 
the David Bryans and with Dock 
Rogers.

Mrs. Roe went on a fishing trip 
to Corpus Christi last week.

Visiting with Kathy Dunn last 
week was a friend from Sweet
water, Barbara Taylor.

Visiting in the Clyde Dunn home 
was .Mrs. Dunn's sister Mrs. Mag
gie Allman of Baird.

Visiting in the McWilliams home 
is their daughter Joyce and fam
ily.

Doyle Doggett is visiting his 
parents, the Hays Doggetts.

Wingate 4-H Club went to Bronte 
Saturday for a picnic and swim
ming. Those who went were Bren
da Roberson, Linda Tishler, Delo- 
ris Ibarra, Cindy .Antilly, Kathy 
Dunn. Mary Lynn Prichard, Carla 
Walker, Mrs Pat Pritchard, Mrs. 
Raymond Dunn and a guest, Bar
bara Taylor.

The ,A. R Wheats of Midland 
visited their parents here t h i s  
week.

Monday Bridal 
Shower Honors 
Sandy Lowe

Sandy Lowe, bride-elect of Jim
mie Hoppe, was honored with a 
bridal shower .Monday evening at 
the First Methixlist Church. Hos 
tesses for the affair were Mes 
dames Boh Clark. J. L. Shaw. S 
B Parks. T. K. Martin. A. J 
Wells. James Phillips, Nina B 
Puckett. LaDell Davis, John Wade 
and Z B Morgan,

Mrs LaDell Davis greeted the 
guests ,ind introduced the honoree. 
her mother. Mrs. W. F. Lowe. 
Mrs 1 R Hoppe, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom. Mrs. Ed
na Colwell of Rotan, grandmother 
of the honoree, Mrs. Mary Frick 
and Mrs .A. G Hoppe, grand
mothers of the prospective bride- 
grixim

■A yellow rose bud in a crystal 
bud vase decorated the register 
table where Mrs John Wade pre
sided Tamala Gans played back
ground music during the evening.

The tea table, laid with white 
drawnwork linen, was centered 
with an arrangement of Shasta 
daisies and Bells of Ireland in a 
triangular bowl covered with yel
low net. .A heart shaped outline of 
yellow net ruffles held white satin 
streamers enscribed with “Sandy 
,ind Jimmii*“ in gold. .Mrs. S, B. 
Parks ladeled frosted punch from 
a crystal punch bowl and Mrs. Z. 
B. Morgan assisted in serving. 
Other table appointments were of 
crystal

.Mrs. Bob Clark and .Mrs. T. K. 
Martin showed gifts.

Out-of-town guests who attended 
were .lane ,ind Betty Lemmons. 
Memphis, Janie .Milliken, Gar
land Paula Spurlin. Nita Milner 
;inii Ginger White, all of Abilene: 
1' Hudson. Coleman; Mrs. W. C. 
Harris and Mrs. W. B Hoppe, both 
of Ballinger.

.Approximately 50 attended.

"Increased Cost of Labor Is Keeping 
Commodity Prices From Breaking"

Babson Park, Ma.ss.— The Dow-j the effect “ f.illout” ml ’,!'.; h ive on 
Jones Industrial Sto-'k ■■''■crage | prict s in case of World
has declined from a high of 685

Old movies never die 
•played on T\’.

thev're

on January 5. 1!)6(’ to under 600. 
from which it is just rebounding. 
Manufaciui 'i; are wondering why 
commtxiify prices have not brok
en can OLpondingly. The main 
reason is the in ' ca"ed costs of 
labor. All the basic ii .ustries are 
well organized and producers are 
timid about cutting wages for fear 
the union leaders will call strikes.

Price Stability
This over-ail price stability does 

not apply to all commtxlity quota
tions. We have seen widespread 
de».lines in wholesale prices for 
fixxlstuffs. and farmers expect to 
receive less for 1960 crops.

Ho'vever, owing to the demand 
b> consumers for small quantities 
of foodstuffs which they purchase 
at the supermarkets, retail prices 
have lemained high. It not only 
costs retailers more to sell small 
items, but the cost of packages 
and displays is greater. Super
markets present a fine show which 
app-^t.ls to consumers, but m real
ity th i'r  prices are not as low as 
is generally supposed.

Supplies .Adequate
In most cases, supplies of raw 

material.s are sufficient or can be 
increased rapidly if prices should 
rise. Tnereiore. changes in most 
commodity prices may be down
ward rather than upward for a 
while. An analysis of price trends 
should caiu.der foreign demand 
and supply also. Not only will 
competition become more severe 
w ifbin this country, but foreign im
ports are crowding us more and 
more.

When I was in Europe recently,
1 was astounded at the low prices 
which are being paid there to la
bor. Japan does not prcxluce many 
basic commodities, but confines 
her exports to manufactured pro
ducts. Wages are very low in Jap
an. Reports from China vary, but ; 
presumably wages there are even j 
lower than in Japan. If I can gel: 
.1 visa. I will visit China and get 
'he facts about China's wages and ] 
her exports, which now go largely 

! to Russia.
Outlook for Copper and Oil

i Copper production in the U. S. 
i  is affected by gradually rising 
I wages; hence the price of copper | 
I should be well maintained. Copper 
producers are. however. handi-| 
capped by the fact that the metal' 
has a long life; some of that now | 
being used in the electronics in-1 
dustry once existed in the form of , 
trolly wires or our grandmothers' 
kettles.

In the case of oil. gasoline, and 
other petroleum products, there is 
no such problem; when these are 

i used up they are totally consum
ed. However, the world now faces 
a surplus of oil. Not only have the 
.Arab States large supplies which 

I they are anxious to sell, but the 
production of the Sahara Desert 

! must be considered. France i s 
very much interested in this Sa
hara production. President De- 
Gaulle is striving for self-suffi- j 
ciency in order to regain world ; 
status. I

Exceptions To The Above
The main bullish argument for I 

oil is that Nasser, President o f , 
Egypt, may succeed in becoming 
the "sales manager" for all the I 
Arab countries and stop them from ] 
cutting prices or giving special 
favors.

I have recently made studies on

War 111. 1 asked various authori
ties whether farmers would be ob
liged to buy more or less fertili
zer to offset the radioactivity 
which might be absorbed by sur
face crops.

In case of World War 111, our 
government might not allow the 
planting of new crops. Milk, beef, 
and other products from livestock 
which feed on grass could be sev
erely affected if contaminated by 
unfavorable fallout winds. I, how
ever, am confidentially informed 
that this contamination could be 
offset by the free use of water and 
lime. The price of lime has not 
varied much in the past t h r e e  
years, but has been around $10 
per ton F. O. B. quarry. In short, 
I believe that downward pressure 
will continue in most industrial 
commodities, especially the me
tals and oils, and in farm and 
other commodities where large 
surpluses exist: but lime may be 
an exception.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere appreciation to those who 
brought or sent food or flowers at 
the death of our son and brother, 
Billy Dale Shores. A special thanks 
and appreciation to Brother Rob
ert Elkins of Lawn and Brother 
A. J. Jergenson of .Abilene and 
the Lawn Baptist, Winters South- 
side Baptist. Abilene Primitive 
Baptist, Content Baptist. N o r t h  
Grape Baptist Churches, to those 
who served in music, as pallbear
ers and t.o Mr. and Mrs. Boles 
Fry of Tuscola, thank you. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Shores and chil
dren, Lawn. Itp

Mrs. J . Crockett 
Presided For VFW  
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. James Crockett, president, 
presided for the Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary meeting last 
Monday evening at the post home.

The group voted to resume meet
ing the first and third Monday 
night of each month and the next 
meeting will be held June 20 at 
7:30 p. m. The group also voted to 
have a cake sale Saturday, June 11 
in front of Heidenheimer’s. T h e  
charter was draped in memory of 
Mable Shaw, past Department of 
Texas President, and according to 
an announcement $5.00 was sent to 
the Veterans Hospital in B ig  
Spring.

Delegates who plan to attend the 
Department Convention to be held 
in Fort Worth, June 17, 18 and 19, 
are Mesdames D. W. Giles, W. L. 
Collins, Wallace Watson and De
ward Await.

Mrs. Wallace Watson, rehabili
tation chairman, reported t h a t  
$25.00 in groceries and two boxes 
of clothing had been given to 
needy families. She also requested 
that each member bring canned 
food to each meeting to restock 
the storeroom. Mrs. W. L. Collins 
gave a report on the Buddy Pop
py Sale.

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
cookies were served to Mesdames 
Wallace Watson, Martha Sellers, 
Ida Adams, Mamie Wilkerson, 
James Bates, D. W. Giles, Deward 
Await, Joe Yocham, C. C. Paske, 
Ted .Meyer, W. L. Collins and Miss 
Nevell Fisher.

VISITED FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spain and 

son Jerry of Brownwood and Mrs. 
W. J. Yates spent Sunday visiting 
in the home of their father, N. C. 
Egger in Divide.

IMPROVEMENTS YOU 
CAN BUY ON TIME

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME . . . 
TO MAKE IT MORE COMFORTABLE

n o u n i i  APPROXlMATf MONTHLY PAYMtNTS

W h e th e r  it 's  a sm o ll re p o ir job or e xten sive  

rem odeling or installation work, have it done now 

. . . enjoy the comfort of needed Im provem ents 

w m le paying  for them on easy monthly instalments.

Don't dekry ony longer...use our ABC Budget 
Payment P la n ... paym ents arranged  to fit 
your income.,. and you don't start poyments 
until the work is completed to your taMsfoction.

W e are ready  to help you w ith platts artd va luab le  

information. Com e in a nd  talk it over.

WINTERS LUMBER COMPANY
WINTERS, TEXAS

P. O. BOX 8J6 — TELEPHONE PL4-5988 
"HOME OWNED FOR HOME OWNERS"

a
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PHONE PL4-5954 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:30 P. M. 

ADMISSION-
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN FREE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
June 9, 10, 11

GREGORiY
PECK
DEBORAH
KERR
JERRY WALD'S

PRODUCTION OF

BEI9V E D I N F Î D E L 2 a ' DIRECTED BY
HENRY KING

CiNe»/ukScOPÉ COLO« w
STlRLCy>*)MC VX-ND Qg LUXe

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY and M ONDAY
June 12 and 13

f

I

INkD

Vo'Ao <> 
Ĵ T obyT yier.*

o r  Ten W eeks wi'fh g C i R C U S

W  H i
I  V jO L P F i  (

HBVIN HCNMV OSNB B O S ItlCHAMO

C O M  • CAlvm • SHELDON • SWEENEY • EASIHIM
Itinstd br 8UCIU VIST« Oislilwtioa Co, Inc. •Wilt Dittiti Prodwtkm. 

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY
June 14 and 15

blasts the 
screen!

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

USDA Now Has A 
Packers And 
Stockyards Division

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has announced estab
lishment of a Packers and Stock- 
yards Division in the Agricultur
al Marketing Service of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, effec
tive July 1.

"The scope of expanding activi
ties resulting from the amended 
Packers and Stockyards Act, and 
its importance to livestock pro
ducers and the processing and 
marketing industries serving live
stock producers, makes it advis
able to concentrate the responsi-

bilities and functions under the 
Act in a separate division,” the 
Secretary said.

The Packer's •’nd Stockyards Act 
W.1 S amended in 19.58 to bring un
der Department regulation a I I 
livestock transactions in interstate 
commerce. The Act also requires 
investigation and regulatory func
tions dealing with unfair, decep
tive, discriminatory or monopol
istic practices on the part of pack
ers.

Howard J. Doggett, currently 
Agricultural attache in Belgium, 
will head the new Division.

Lots of parents would have a 
car if the kids didn’t have drivers 
licenses.

T H E  S H O W  P L A C E  
★  O F  ¥  
R U N N E L S  C O U N T Y

DIAL PL 4-3441 WINTERS, TEXAS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
June 9 and 10

ACTUALLY WRITTEN IN THE DEATH-CELL

CARYL CHESSMAN

4^
M U A M C A M r e E U  
ROBERT CAMPBEU

•nk MAtUN CAU • KATNtni UAIfT

9 Hfy bf lASK DC 1ft • Smd wpm üm book by Ctfyt Ck«\i 
F r e t f s e N  W  « A U A C i  U b c D O ü U O  •  I »  i b o  t  « a i

-  PLUS -

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY O NLY
June II

WHEN THE SCREEN SCREAMS 
YOU’LL SCREAM TOO... it you ttaluo yomr lllml

RRST PICTURE IN ...

tiairini

VINCENT PRICE
A WILLIAM c a s t l e  PRODUCTION 

M M  A COLUMBIA PICTURE

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY O NLY
June 12th

SEVEN THIEVES
CIM  E r\  ̂,a, S  c  O  E

EW il6.IIOBn'IIODllGEII'lNB'[UWim
.M NuaScaiOy-IUMOa-lfiTImp-SteinM-Mvd

Wnn«i IN PiKkicN h SYDNEY BOEHM . OineM bi HENRY HATHAWAY iT.«,ow«w,e iovno 
ALSO COLOR CARTOON

NOTICE!
All Children Under Age, Not Accompanied 

By Parents, Must Have a Ticket!
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO RECEIVE WRIT

TEN, SEALED BIDS FOR T H E  
PURCHASE OF ONE U S E D  
SCHOOL BUS CHASSIS FRAME 
OWNED BY THE WINTERS IN
d e p e n d e n t  sch o o l  d is 
t r ic t  OF WINTERS. TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees of the Winters 
Independent School District o f 
Winters, Texas, will meet on the 
14th of June, 1960 A. D., at 8 
o’clock p. m. at their regular 
meeting place, the same being the 
Home Economics building of the 
Winters Public Schools, for the 
purpose of receiving written, seal
ed bids for the purchase of the fol
lowing (¡escrib í used school bus 
frame belonging to the said Win-

In Just 15 Minutes 
If You Have To  
Scratch Your Itch-

Your 48e back a t any drug store.
^ ITCH-ME-NOT. ItA  and 

g dlsapoMr! Use instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or n l^ t  
for eczema, ringworm. Insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. TO
DAY at SMITH DRUG CO. KMtc

ters Independent School District, 
to wit:

One 1951 Model International 
school bus frame —stripped o f 
motor, seats, lights, etc,, and will 
be sold as is. This equipment may 
be seen at the bus garage of the 
Winters Independent School Dis
trict, Winters, Texas.

Bid proposals may be received 
by contacting Johnny Bob Smith 
at the Business Office, located in 
the High School Building, Winters, 
Texas.

The equipment must be remov
ed from the school premises by 
the successful bidder within ten 
days from the date the award is 
made.

Bids should be accompanied by 
the full amount of the purchase 
price. Bids not accepted will be 
returned to the sender.

The said Board of Trustees re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any bid submitted for t h e  
best interest of the school.

Direction for Mailing Bids
Bid for the purchase of used bus 

frame to be opened Tuesday, June 
14, 1960, at 8 o’clock at the Home 
Economics Building, Winters.Tex- 
as.

Address:
The Winters Ind. School District

M ON KEY
around, going from car lot to 
car lot, is a  waste of time. 
Your best bet, on a trade is

TO  RUN
on down to  W A D D E L L  
CHEVROLET CO., So. Main, 
to be sure of getting a trade 
to suit you.

FOR
years, smart buyers in Win
ters have found that the best 
deal, on a top used car, is al
ways at WADDELL’S

OFFICE!

1955 Chevrolet
6-cyllnder, 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.

1959 Bel Air
4-door, radio and heater

1953 Chevrolet
2-door Belalr

1959 Chevrolet
4-door Biscayne V-8, power 
glide, radio and heater.

1958 Chevrolet
4-door, radio and heater.

1953 Chevrolet
4-door Sedan, radio and 
heater.

1956 Ford 4-door Sedan, radio and heater. 

1955 Pl3rmouth 2-door.

1954 Buick 4-door Sedan.

1954 98 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe.

1954 Ford Sport Coupe, Radio and heater
1954 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and heater.

1955 Chevrolet ¿-ton Pickup 

1954 GMC ¿-ton Pickup

1958 Chevrolet Pickup, long wheelbase

Waddell
Winters, Texas

olet  
pa ny

Ronnie Huddleston 
Shows Slides For 
Winters HD Club

Ronnie Huddieston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Huddieston, nar
rated and showed color slides of 
a scenic tour from Baylor Univer
sity in Waco to California for 
members of the Winters H o m e  
Demonstration Club a t a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

The tour began on the campus 
of Baylor University with t h e  
group traveling across the state 
of Texas and arriving in N ew  
Mexico for a western sunrise. They 
saw the desert country of Arizona, 
an Arizona copper mine and the 
mountains. After a colorful trip 
through the mountains the group 
arrived in the suburbs of Los An- 
geies, Calif.

In Southern California they saw 
Disneyland, Knott’s Berry Farm 
and the recreational areas of Ana
heim. From there the group went 
to San Francisco where they found 
different ideas in architecture and 
transportation. They then caught 
a west bound bus to the century 
old Cliff House where they admir
ed the pounding surf and watched 
great ships pass under the Golden 
Gate Bridge. They went to Tele
graph Hill where they could see 
the Golden Gate Bridge, the Bay 
Bridge and Alcatraz Prison. They 
returned to Southern California 
and viewed the famous Rose Par
ade.

Mrs. A. B. Sp’̂ ’ presided for a 
short business seMion.

Members present were Mes- 
dames R. W. Balke, Emma Coie, 
Jim Edwards, Bill Proctor, R. B. 
Osborn, C. E. Whitmire, Hill, O. 
V. Cooper, James Huddleston, A. 
B. Spill, McNeil, King, Melvin 
Mapes and two visitors, Randy and 
Ronnie Huddleston.

Box 125, Winters, Texas 
Attn: Mr. James B. Nevins,

Supt.
Or: Mr. Jno. W. Norman, Pres.
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AM BULANCE.

Local Man To Dallas 
Foot Comfort School

Bill (Jet) Chapman is leaving 
June 12 for Dallas to take a weeks 
resident course of study at the 
Regional Scholl Training School, 
to be held at the Baker Hotel 
starting Monday, June 13 for five 
days, it was announced today by 
Heidenheimer’s.

The Scholl Training School is a 
nationally-known course of study 
under the direct supervision of Dr. 
Wm. M. Scholl, the world-noted 
foot authority. Dr. Scholl estab
lished the school many years ago 
in the interest of foot sufferers in 
all parts of the world.

The course covers many phases 
of the care of the feet and scienti
fic shoe fitting and is widely re
cognized as one of the m o s t  
thorough of its kind in the world. 
It is condensed from the Dr. Scholl 
Resident Training School in Chi
cago. In the years it has been in 
existence thousands of men and 
women have attended, and today 
many of them attribute their 
success to the training they re
ceived.

When Chapman returns he will 
then be fully qualified to render 
Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Service 
to the many foot sufferers of this 
city.

This would be a better world if 
we had more wild life in our for
ests and less in the big cities.

Friendly Ladies SS 
Class Held Party In 
J. C. Jarrell Home

Friendly Ladies Sunday School 
C l a s s  of the First Methodist 
Church held a party recently In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jarrell. Hostesses were Mesdames 
J. C. Jarrell, Fred Young, Martin 
Middlebrook, E. L. Marks, Juan
ita Taft, W. F. Lowe, J. L. Wright, 
Clarence Hambright, Gattis Neely, 
Elmo Mayhew and J. D. Vinson.

During a short business session, 
Mrs. Sallie Gray was elected pre
sident. Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Sam Jones, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Jarrell, second 
vice president: Mrs. Carl Baldwin, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Z. 
B. Morgan, reporter: Mrs. M a x  
Lewis, teacher, and Mrs. W. W. 
Parramore, Mrs. Eva Kelly, as
sistant teachers.

A visitation program was dis
cussed and planned. Refreshments 
of punch and cookies were served 
and games of hearts were piayed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Sam Jones, Z. B. Morgan, Carl 
Baldwin, Melvin Mapes, Sallie 
Gray, Eva Kelly, LaDell Davis, 
Max Lewis, E. L. Crockett, Gar 
land Shook, Thad Traylor, the hos
tesses, and Mrs. Truett Billups, a 
guest.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Waggoner 

and children of Plainview were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Jarrell.

The typical family man has a 
billfold full of pictures and n o 
money.

Subscribe Now To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere in the City. You’ll be as well posted on the 
News as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-4786 — PL4-4711
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FROM HIGHLANDS
Mrs. H. H. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 

B. E. Hale and children of High
lands spent the first of the week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Smith and with other 
relatives.

Splinters on tne ladder of suc
cess are much sharper on the way 
down.

It’s the rich man who doesn’t 
hesitate to ask the store cleric to 
show him something cheaper.

Use Enterprise Classified Ads!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to those who were so 
kind at the death of our beloved 
wife and mother, and to those who 
sent flowers. May God’s richest 
blessings be yours. August Brede- 
meyer and Children. Itc

ASTHM A
F A T

NBPBBOM o a u u u m
WUM Mch BilBiito SMBaa 
Ilk« an utamtty. ms 
Braeahlal aaWwna Nll«T«d 
q u U lx  (uauaur within 1 
mkaita) with R I P B R O R  
OrRALAMT. Moat chnnl«  
eaaaa iwpond. Ragardlaaa of 
what you hava triad, you 
owa It to trourtelf to try 
mPHRON. 8«« us tor fuU 
partieulart.

MAIN DRUG COMPANY
6-5tc

I  i t i l T N l N G  S T R I K E S  T W O  
S e S: CAUSES FIRE

Summer-Time 
Is Hazard-Time — INSURE

Is your home fully insured . . . against fire and any other 
contingency? Don’t find out too late. Let us check your cover
age now!

B E D F O R D  ' ^ a T n c y

V S E R V I C E A'4̂ I ot

D i a l

PL 4-2331
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AM BULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. &  CO.
Winters, Texas

*Weleame(
We want you to feel, when
ever you enter our bonk, 
that you ore entering the 
house of friends. To that 
end, w e  w ill sincerely 
strive to moke your every 
risit a pleosont one.

A FWENDIY M in iM O  AWAITS YOU HIRE -  AND FRIENDLY HELP 

WITH Y SU t MONEY MAHERS. COME IN I

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, ’TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER 1400,000.00 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

OPEN HOUSE...

These 
Homes 

Were Built
for YOU !

Two Beautiful New Homes
On Laurel Drive, Parkview Addition

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
From 1:00 p . m .  to 6:00 p . m .

•  •  •

2 and 3 Bedrooms
Large Lots
Streets Paved and Curbed 
Built-In Stove Hood 
Central Heating Plant 
Duct For Air Conditioning 
FHA and G. I. Approved

We Invite You To Inspect These Two Homes!

Low Down Payment—
-Reasonable Monthly Payments

Special Notice To Ex-Service Men!
As it is now planned for the G. 1. Bill to 

Elxpire on July 25, 1960,
This could be your last opportunity 

to buy a house under the G. I. Program.

ALFREY LUMBER CO.

/ J
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HIS DAY IS JUNE 19 -K

TO CLOSE O UT
Short Sleeve Arrow

DRESS SHIRTS
Colored 

S4.00 \  alue

ea.

SALE!
Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Plenty ot New 

Patterns
$198

ea

M EN'S TIES
New styles , . long ties 
. . ready-tied . . they’re 
cooler . . .

ISO
ea.

TO CLOSE O UT
One Rack of Men's

SPORT COATS
Including white linens!

$1000
ea.

Men's DRESS SOX
“One size fits all" 
New Colors, Hssex

2 1 *1.00

F O R  F m E R R  D A Y  G I F T  E D H T E R S I
jmP4m9 Match
ing Pajama tRobt  
i t t  in vinyl Travtl- 
Pak.

OtLECPWALKIR
Sportshirt top, 
Bermuda length 
trousers.

FREE
L : W IT HIT H  EVERY’ 

PL’R C H .V S E !

K Oir r BOTTLE 
OK SPORTSMAN 
A H  1.R SHAVE LOTION

$^95

spomw
SLEEPW EAR B Y

PIEETWAY
Bag any of these new summer-weight pajamas 
-  all wash ’n’ wear -  and your hunt is overl 
Here’s cool, deep-do'wn comfort for those hot 
summer nights — in a new "game bird" 
pattern every Dad’ll like, sure as shootin’. And 
with every purchase, you get the free gift 
described beiow. It’s a second gift for Dad, or 
a bonus for yourself! AVe have this fine sleep- 

lllJ e rs^A h T ^a t ’‘«F  Dad’s iavorite color, his exact sire. 
able in puU oi'er. Come in today!

" l Í í 4 C  $ 1

SPORTSWEAR COORDINATES

Color-for-color, fabric-for-fabrie, SUN SETS make 
up sparkling combinations in your favorite fabric.

See our exciting collection in these 
"made-for-each other" leisure outfits.

Give for FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 19

os advertised in E S Q U IR E

Sport Shirts $2.98
Deck Pants $3.95
Walk Shorts $2.98
Swim Trunks $2.98

Men's Robes
Only 30 Men’s Summer Robes to Close Out! 
Probably the best weight for all year wear. Em
bossed cottons, wash and wear, seersuckers. 
Values to tIO.M

Dress Straws
New Colors, including grey, tan, 
blue. W e have his size!

Leisure Slacks
Men’s blue, charcoal or brown 
Leisure Slacks . . for vacation

Cool, Casual and Continental 

Walk Shorts... by
With

S N A P - B A C K *
Pockets

R a m W 'C o r d  ! .  . the new Luxury fabric

•n»g. App. For 
*P<t. t  Rtg. App. For

Comfortable, smart correct Wash 'n wear.
Choose two or three pairs in the season's most wanted colors. 

Waists: 28-42 Each garm ent- -  only S4.98

a f f i f

ca re -fre e

A R R O ^ .
WASH

Sport Shirts
$4.00 and up

Summer li a breeze in the sheer 
comfort of these cool casuals. Open- 
weave fabrics Ignor* the heat, keep 

i i'l r you fresh and neat. Wash and wear, too,

W
for easy cose, travel and vacation enloyent.

H EID EN H EIM ER ’ S

SLACK SALE!
WASH and W EAR

Most wanted styles and patterns 
of the 1960 season!

*1
OTHERS UP TO  $14.95

the trim 

look

In svp.mwear!
SWIM 

ITRUNKS
helanca nylon stretch

He’ll enjoy a slip more than ever in these trunks! ’They’re 
trim, comfortable and handsome in fine-<|uality Helanca 
stretch nylon that dries in a flash. Elastldzed boxer waist, 
square boxer legs and gold eagle emblem on left leg.

$1

Summer Pajamas
. . . Cool, short sleeves, short 
legs . . .embossed cotton, 
wash and wear . . .

L-


